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Bush
defends
u.s. at U.N.

UNITED NATIONS (AP)- Vi.ce
President George Bush's rare ap-
pearance before the Security Council
today indicates the United States
seeks dialogue with Iran, which
wants the council to condemn the
U.S. attack on an Iran Air jet.

Bush was expected to vigorously
defend the U.S. position that the crew
of the USS Vincennes acted properly
under the ci rcumstances when it shot
down the airliner over the Persian
Gulf on July 3, killing all 290 people
aboard.

The Navy said the cruiser's crew
mistook the A300 Airbus for a fighter
jet and the plane ignored radioed
warnings.

A U.S. vice president has not
spoken to the council in years, and
the appearance of Bush, a former
U.N. ambassador, is considered a
major gesture of hopes for better
relations with Iran after nearly nine
years of hosti lity.

The meeting, originally scheduled
for Tuesday, is turning into an em-
barrassment for Tehran because it
cannot get a majority on the
IS·member council to condemn
Washington and demand removal of
U.S. forces from the gulf.

Both Iran and the United States
are seeking to avoid a. pubHcconfron-
tatron, And behind the scenes, both
appear to be seeking common
ground in a council resolution, said
diplomatic sources who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

The sources said Wednesday that
Iran had failed to line up strong
speakers to denounce the United
States.

They said an impasse was shaping
up on an acceptable docwnent from
the session and speculated that the
meeting could be adjourned aft,··
Iranian Foreign Minister A1i-Ak~r
Velayali and Bush speak.

Code means better buildin
By ANDREA LAMB

Staff Wdter
Starting .Ju.ly 18, contractors

and home owners must comply
with Hereford's new building code
in an effort to end the "popsicle
stick" construction most often
seen in Hereford's more destitute
areas.

"This is gonna take up most of
my lime to inspect," said Marvm
Gaddy, city inspector, ..but I love
it. (This code) is gonna help the
community have better buildings,
and it will stop this bad construc-
tion which affects the next people
who'll buy a house."

According to Gaddy, Hereford
is the last city in the Panhandle to
have a building code and was sur-
prised that Hereford didn't have
one when he arrived on the job in
October.

The Hereford City Commission
eventually adopted the code April
18 after an independent commit-
tee of five persons involved in the
construction business studied the
Standard Building Code and made
a few alterations.

"They made some changes on
the re-roofing rules in the book to
protect the home owners from
these fly-by-night contractors
who come in here after these big
hail storms," stated Gaddy.
"They're stili having to reo-patch
those roofs all over town."

The code is a series of four,
2-inch books and four small books
addressing all aspe ts of con-
struction. The home owner
needn't worry about familiarizing
himself with all the books, said
Gaddy, because the contractors
already will be versed in all
codes.

The least popular law will pro-
bably be the Trench Safety Law
requiring that any trench more
than 5 feet deep must have a per-

Con9_ress okays
closings bill

WASHINGTON (AP) '- With plen-
ty of extra votes in the Senate and
maybe enough in the House to over-
ride a veto, Congress is forcing an
election-year showdown with Presi-
dent Reagan on giving workers ad-
vance notice of plant closings and
layoffs.

Fifty-four of the 177 House
Republicans abandoned the ad-
rnini str at ion and the party's
presidential candidate, Vice Presi-
dent George Bush, on the issue
Wednesday. Nineteen of the Senate's
46 RepubLicans did the same last
week.

On a 286-136 vote, more than the
two-thirds needed to enact the law
over 8 veto from Reagan, the Hous

Hereford Bull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says there's little chance of our
government being overthrown--
there's just too much of it.

000
There are two kind of highways in

the summer-overcrowded and under
construction.

000
It's "carnival time" in Hereford

this week and the Hereford Lions
Club has once again pUla lot of work
into the big funckaiJing projectat
the Bull Barn. The Uons have been
very pleased to sign up with Ed Burl-
ingame's "Pride of Texas Shows"
for the carnival. because he runs a
dean show for the mtlre family.
Special Live entertainment will be
fe'lured Th.ursday through Saturday
nights.

The annual sommer barbeq . at
King's Manor laat turdll)' was
termed "the most SlICe wever"
by a director of the F '5

iaUon. We salute the Fo -
alion, board

volunu-er workers and

voted Wednesday to let workers
caught up in plant 'losings or layoffs
involving more than 50 of them know
about it 60 days beforehand.

The Senate approved the same
measure a week ago by a veto-proof
72-23 vote in the biggest legislative
battle of the decade between cor-
porate America and labor unions.

House Republicans aware of polls
showing that more than 80 percent of
the American public favor the
notices are distancing themselves
from Reagan and Bush on the issue.

"I don't think he']] be able to sus-
tain a veto," said R p. Marge
Roukema, R-N.J., who led the House
fight against the mandatory notices
through the legislative process but
voted for the bill Wednesday.

contributed to the success.
000

Many people take life too serious-
ly, but most fishermen have
mastered the art of avoiding stress.
A story from George Dolan out of
Fort Worth illustrates the point:

A fisherman had run out of bait
and was heading his boat back
toward shore. Near the bank, he saw
a big fish leap out of the water. Be
searched the boat again but no bait
could be found. Then he happened to
spot a snake on the bank with a frog
in its mouth.

The fisherman jwnped out, grabb-
ed the snake and pulled the frog from
its mouth. To appease the angry
snake, the fisherman took out his
"ask and poured a couple of nips of
bourbon into its mouth. He quickly
affilled the frog to his hook and began
casting out wh re he'd seen the big
fish surface.

Soon. the fisherman felt 8 thump,
thump, thump against his pant leg.
He looked down and there was that
snake-wUh another frog in its
mouth!
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Bad building
This garage being built on Whiteface
Avenue is just the kind of construction
Gaddy hopes Hereford's new building code
will improve. Gaddy explained that any

mit. andthe banks must be brac-
ed.

"The trenching la W is what's
gonna be a real pain m the butt,"
Gaddy stat 'd. "Anybody that digs
a ditch will be affe ted bv this
law. especially those In the utilrtv
companies. It's just going to be so
costly. "

'l'renches also must be Ul-

spected as well as any other eon-
struction.

.. After I've inspected the CUIl-

struction and It doesn't comply,

structure constructed before July 18,when
the code will be enforced, does not have to
comply with the code.

then til- City will issue a stupwork
order. I've been doing inspections
for years. and I've never had to
ISSUl' one of those. Then, if they
don't comply with the order. we
charge a $200 fine for each day the
problems aren't corrected." said
Gaddy.

these structures become a hazard
can we step in and start the con-
demnation procedures."

The inspector said he has heard
no complaints against the code
yet.

"Everybody I've talked to says
we need it. The whole idea of th
code is to let the people paying for
the construction gel their money's
worth. The code will just affect
the .bad b.uildini~~~
because the good ones usually ex-
ceed any building standards."

Gaddy said structures already
under construction are nut re-
quired to adhere to the .cade •'SIl
the-re's been a lot or construction
in the past few weeks. Only whcn

BOSTON (AP) -In the waning
hours of Michael Dllkaltis' search
for a running mate, it came down
to two - John Glenn and Lloyd
Bentsen.

And both, in Dukakis' mind, had
the right stuff.

The two senators each offered
Washington experience. Either
would bring ideological and
geographical balance to the
Democratic ticket, Both have
moderate to conservative voting
records and both are well
respected in Congress.

Glenn, the Ohio senator, the
astronaut and hero, likely would
deliver his state's 23 electoral col-
lege votes to Dukakis. Bentsen,
the silver-haired Texas senator,
the quintessential Washington in-
sider, might help carry his state's
29 electoral votes.

On the negative side, neither is
considered a dazzling cam-
paigner. Both had made unsuc-
cessful presidential bids, Bent-
sen's a short-lived venture in 1976
and Glenn's a failed 1984 effort
marked by well-pubhcized disar-
ray and a huge remaining debt.

As Dukakis prepared to make
his choice Monday night, sources
said. the focus essentially had
narrowed. to Glenn and Bentsen.

Reagan
inspects
drought

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Reagan says he will do all he can to
protect farmers from excessive
losses, but he won't approve drought-
relief measures that would "bust the
budget."

Reagan made the statements in a
meeting with farm leaders in the
elegant Roosevelt Room of the White
House Wednesday before flying to'
southern Illinois today to visit
damaged soybean and corn fields
and "see the effects of the drought
for myself."

His schedule called for him to
recei ve a briefing from state
agricultural officials after viewing
the crop damage at the State Fair
Grounds near Marion, Ill., then visit
with Herman Krone and his family at
their DuQuoin, Ill., farm.

From Marion he was flying to
Davenport, Iowa, to take part in the
dedi.cation of a new building at radio
station WOC, where he broke into
radio in 1932, and to speak at a lun-
cheon sponsored by the station and
the local chamber of commerce.

Although Krone's farm has had
nearly 2 inches of rain this week, to-
day's forecast was for mostly sunny
skies, hot and hwnid with highs in
the 90s. Some parts of southern Il-
linois have had up to 4 inches of rain
recently, but agriculture experts say
it won't do much to help the already
shriveled corn crop.

"Even though it has rained, when
the president looks at the crops, he's
going to see a bad situation," said
Steve Newman of the Illinois Farm
Bureau.

At the 2,800-acre Krone farm,
about 400 acres of the 1,200-acre corn
crop are believed to have been Ir-
reversibly damaged, for a financial
loss estimated &t..""ooo. Krone sald
corn stalkS that should ~ 10 fe'et to 12'
feet high by this time of year
measure only 2 feet to 5 feet, with
burnt, brownish tassels.
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_Bentsen, not Glenn, had the right-:--"
But Rep. Lee Hamilton of Indiana
and to a lesser degree Sen. Albert
Gore Jr. of Tennessee were still in
contention.

Stacked up against Glenn, Bent-
sen emerged as the victor based
on his Senate record and the
trategic implications of his inclu-

sion on the ticket, sources said,
winning out over the heroic
legacy of the Ohioan most had
considered the favorite Ior the
Democratic vice presidential
nomination.

table, the 11l18nimous choice was
Bentsen.

"If the pick is between two near
equals, why not take the one that
causes George Bush the most
grief?" offered one senior
Dukakis adviser. Bush' clalms
Texas 8S his home state, and the
choice of Bentsen by Dukakis was
a deUberate effort to force Bush to
invest tbne and money in a state
he may have taken for granted ..

Bentsen, as Senate Finance
Commltteechairman, plays a
leading role in the chamber's
handling of major legislation and
this year alone has been a key
figure in the consideration of
trade and catastrophic health
care bills.

why he picked Benben:tOifiU
ticket.' v. t. k. •

"1 picked thiaman~" :.
my Jlldgment IW 'tIAa·.' . .~.

uaUties the .-.......... '~
q " -~.'" •the values. tIwt ..: . a.t' ,
wowd be most helpfulf- J

..h " i~ - .""'."crun a.ov _.' _ w

iog In oftift" ~ ~
as finean ~_'u
possibly ,c:oukl.~'>;·DVbtiI' told a
CapttotiW1rin1.~'.

The ChOice ,Gf :BentIin ..also W8I

partly .tt'ribut'~ 'to the
withdrawal of tWOlttraclUft eao-
dldates from eonaidttatton:
Georgia Sen. Sam N:.unn iWl.New
Jersey Sen. BmBradley.

With Nunn out {jf tbe ruM,,!
speculation about I ~ .' ..\..
from the South tumeCI t6 ' ,"
Gore and FfQrhht -sell,
Gl1aham.

Graham, SOUl"CM said, did not
have tbeWaSNngt'on _ utiOl\l1 "
political
BOught.
~tJVI
was pusbing
had oullalted
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Local Roundup

Dukakis aides also believe he is
already a strong contender in the
Midwest and that the key to the
election is attracting Reagan
Democrats back to the party.

As part of the detailed
background checks directed by
Dukakis confidant Paul Brountas,
the campaign had compiled an
unimpressiveportrait of the 1984
Glenn presidential effort, which
was in serious trouble even before
Iowa 's all-important caucuses.
Several people involved in that
campaign live in the Boston area
and were easily accessible to the
Brountasresearchtearn.

With Dukakts, his wife, Broun-
tas and two top campaign aides
assembled at Dukakis' kitchen

"Both had the stature we were
looking for, but Bentsen is more of
a doer, has more ac-
complishments," another adviser
said. "That was appealing to
Michael."

Dukalds .said from ~ outset of
the search that his vice president
would be an active player and
trusted adviaer, and Bentsen was
seen in the Dulakis camp as fit-
ting that role better than Glenn.

Dukakis himself bint~ at that
whenesplaining on Wednesday

stolen; juveni ..le problems were reported in the 200 block of Avenue
K; ~ family disturbance was reported in the BOOblock of Brevard
Street; a family disturbance occurred .in the 400 block of Brevard
Street, and officers are investigating a posslble bigamy case ..

Cable will interrupt channels
Hereford Cablevision is planning to interrupt several channels

beginning at 9 a.m. Friday.
Lloyd Ames of Hereford Cabievision said the system will be work-

ing on sev ral different pieces of equipment, including a new pro-
cessor for the Amarillo College PBS station that should be on the air
In the next six weeks.

The channels which will be orr the air for about two hours include
MTV, VH-l, Nickelodeon, C.·SPAN, -SPAN II, Lifetime, Th
Weather Channel, A~, local a cess channels 3 and 19, and the com-
munity emergency alert system.

Ames said the improvements will increase reJ.iability at the tower
site and enable the system to be ready for KACV.

Police arrest two

Coonty a rrests five
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a 41-year-old man

on charges of no liability insurance (second offense): a 21-year-old
man was jailed on a motion to revoke probation; a man, 36, was ar-
rested on charges of driving with a suspended license; a man, 17,
wa jailed on a motion to revoke probation and a 22-year-old man
was arrested on a warrant for aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon ..

Warm streak continues

Th Hereford Police Department arre ted a 27-year-Old woman on
barges of theft, and a man, 42, on charges of public intox.ication.
Disturbing the pe ce was reported in the 500 block of Irving

Str t; in th 100 block of alalpa Strt. bi ycles worth $150 were

Tonight will be fair itb a low of 61. South winds wW be 6-10 mph.
Friday will be fair and warm with a les than 20 percent chance of

L ,l.led ft moon thundtstonn . Th high will be ., with south
winds S-lS mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 71 after high Wednesday of .
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'I'btre'... bill 1000 up for debate in.
UIe u.s. Senatethlt woUld be.very
dama&inl for small bu ...... people.
It'. caUed the Minimum Hedb
~ for All Worbn Act of_.
and. it wOQld NquJre au employers to,
mate health Insurance available to
both .fuU·UlDe· and .par,,·tit;ne
employees and uncoverid members
of their ,famWea, .

Once apin, it's. obvious that our
lawmakers have no idea about the
value of a'dollar, 1be cost of thIa
mandated health Insurance has been
conIervatively' ,estimated at ,1300
per year for eaCh employee. or ••
per family.. Eighty per:cent M the
coat would have to be 'paid' by t'be I •

eq»loyer t the remaining ,20~ by the
worker. .

Most smaIl businesses can't afford
those kind of coats. The fact is. the
bill 'requlres greater minimum
benefits than many self-el1\ployed
people and small business owners
pIIovtde for. themSel.ves.. To JOeet
these demands, they would have to .
let people go, Qr cut back on their
hours or wages tremendously •.

Sen. Edward Kenned.,y has ill"
troduced the bill to make sure tha~
health benefits are provided to aU
workers, particularly low-income
ones, Certainly, that's a noble idea.
UnfortWl8tely •.the bm; will have the
effect of creating more. unemploy~
ment among the 6 miUion workers

. who make less than", per hour, ae-
cording to the Congressional Budget,
Office.' Uthe' employers aren't forced
to lay off workers or reduce wages,
they wm probablyincr~'heir
prices to the customer to cover 'the

------------------------...,--------- .... --- •. additional·costs of doing business.
Yes, we."don~4 to find a way to see

that the 37 miUionuninsuJled people
. in our country have health coverage. ,
But there bas to be a better way. This
proposal, mthe end, could weU'cause
more hann than good' for the people
it was intended to serve. By ene
estimate, it would cost the govern-
rilent $35 million in lost revenue in
tbe first year because of aU the extra
pre-:tax expenses businesses and
employers would be forced to pay.
1bat. hardl.y helps solve the budget ,

{ ..,...., deficit we keep hearing about.
'. Ii~. ...~~. .~veral other ideas have been pro- .

The resolution states in part: 41be pOled that would be more "otkable
Sandinistas should understamt that in increasing the number of people.
blatant violations (of last year's covered by health insurance,
peace agreement) and the human -For one, Self-employed people and
rights 'of the Nicaraguan 'people. small business owners should all be
could cause Congress to consider the allowed to deduct 100% of the
provision of additional. humanitarian premiums they pay on themselves

sas. and other appropriate assistance, ill- arid their employees. just Uke big
tion is non-binding. Dole told his colleagues: "We are eluding military aid, if conditions .

1
· . . . S corpora'ion$ ..

But the wide bipart~san coa ILion moving now because the andinista should so warrant." .second. small employers should

ST U F FIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111II1111II101111111I111111I11I11II1II111II11II11II1I1II11II1I111UIIIHIIIIIIIII_II ~o~!~Wt~:o w~u~: t~~:~~:r t~~~70
purchase coverage for their
employees at the same favorable
rates large companies have.

-Rather mandating health plans
with unrealistic minimum stan-'
dards, the federal 'government
should provide incentives to en-

Ob,•tu a r,·es' . 1~~::a:::g~,USi~esses to provide
-At the very least, the Kennedy bill

should be amended to exempt smaU
LOWELL SAVAGE Texas. They moved to Lazbuddie tn businesses that employ less than five

July 13, 1988 1956 from Arkansas. He was a full-time people, and the minimum
Lowell Savage, 81, of Rl. 1, farmer and a member of the Avenue number of hours set for an eligible

Muleshoe, died Wednesday evening, I Church of Christ in Hereford. employee should be raised from U.5
July 13, 1988, at his residence. Two sons preceded him in death: to 30.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Friday in Van in 1953 and Cletus in 1987. This issue will soon be in front of
the Central Church of Christ in.. the s,-nate for debate. It's vital that
HE-reford. Burial will follow in Rest Survivors include one son, Freddie all of us contact our senators and
Lawn Memorial Park Cemetery Savage of Hereford; one daughter, congressmen to let them know that
under the direction of Rix Funeral Naomi Hayes of Fort Smith, Ark.; 12 they should vote. against this bill,
Directors of Hereford. grandchildren i 14 great- unless major changes are made.

Mr. Savage was born Dec. 30, 1906 grandchildren; and three sisters, Congress should work to make health
in Hollis, Okla.. and married lIa The family will be ~t306Hickory in care coverage affordable and ac-
Lemley June 4. 1928 in Childress, Hereford, cessible, rather than mandadng un-

worka.ble !pro,grams that .would
baUoon the federal d.eficit, It's ume
for each of us to stand up and say "00
thank you."

. .Judy Krieg.bauer
CommunJc.llqFor AgrlCu.ltaret

Spoknpenoa for Slate of Texas

Babbleng Brooks
By JOHN BROOKS

And then there's the KIA)' who heard
Dukakis had picked Bentsen.

"I knew he was interviewing a lot
of people," sez the guy, .. but I never
figured he'd pick. a guy who played a
governor's aide in the TV show."

It's Boston-Austin II! Bigger than
Rocky IV! Better than Friday the
13th, The Final Chapter! Scarier
than Nightmare on Elm Street 3!
.More eventful than Tyson-Spinks n
Gorier than Texas Chainsaw
Massacre II!

Using a formula that's been suc-
cessful every time it's been used in
American politics (once), Gov.
Michael Dukakis of Massachusetts
has followed in the footsteps of John
Kennedy and chosen as his running
mate a guy who:

=Is from South Texas;
-Served an apprenticeship in the

House of Representatives;
-Has been a multi-term U.S.

Senator;
-Has had presidential ambitions of

his OWl'}.

No, Lyndon Johnson has not been
cloned. It's Lloyd Bentsen, the man
from Mission with a mission that
may well be impossible.

On of the immediate drawbacks
of Dukakis IS that he has never been
involved in "national" politics. His
service has been in the statehouse.

Uoyd's immediate concern, I
guess, is to show MIke some of the
ropes in the nation's capitol.

".Mike, this is what they call the
White HOU8e. Maybe you've seen it
on TV. It's what Sam Donaldson
stands in front of every night on the
news. You'll get to know Sam. He's
the one with the loud questions."

"Ooh, Uoyd, that's a very ugly
statue ... " .

"That's no statue, that's Helen
Thomas of UP!. She's the woman In
the front row at all of the presidentJ~1
news conferences. II

"What's this building over here
with all of the bunkers around it,
lJoyd?"

"That's the Pentagon. The bunkers
are for everyone to take cover during
this little nap we're having over con-
tract procurements."

"What's the building over here,
l.Joyd? The one with all of the rotten
eggs and toe-mah-toes all over It?"

"What the hell's a toe-mah-toe?"
"The red things. You know, like

you put in salads."
"Oh. Toe ..may-toes. That's the In-

ternal Revenue Service building."
"That could be one of my .favorite

buildings. I never met a ta~ I didn't
like. Hey, Lloyd, have any idea
where I can get a good breakfast in
Washington?"

"Reh, neb, heh. Have I gotta deal
for you ... "

SPS, cit-es
will lower rates
CUStWllt'I'S Ifl Texas cities ser\'-

cd b) Southw -stern Public Ser-
vice Company (SPS) soon should
n'n'I\'t' Iheir second electric-rate
decrease uf the year, and SPS
rural customers should have their
rates lowered t« match rates

"withtu l'it) huuts, the utility <Ill"
nuuuced Munday.

The decreases III effect <Inti pro-
posl'd total $20.6 million, or 4.3%.
alld refled lower SPS expenses
I'!'SultlJlg prunarily frolll Icder al
lax rdurln. said SHill Hunter. SPS
\ iC'I' 11I·I.'51(\('lIt \I[ rates and
"1'''/1\''1111' r -search.

TIll' proposed decreases were
;Igl'l'l'(j t" Jul} 8 by SPS, the staff
tof the Public Utility O'IlUlILSSIIIII
,.[ Texas r PUCT), tilt statu'x or-
hl'(' ,,[ Public qUllly Counsel. llle
'J'l'xa:-o Iudustrial Energy CUll-
~UIIIl'l'~ and ttw U.S. Department
•.[ EII"I·g~.

Ddall:-o \If the agn'cIIll'1I1 an' be ..
uu; w-rkcd «ut , and \JIll'C approv ..
I·d. 1hi' reduction would be C\lII..

~ldt'l'l'd l'fr 'clive <.IS of July 8,
HUIIll'r saul. Appruval [rvlll Cit}
,llId slall' rl'l.(ulaltJl's IS expected
'" Ithili 35-60 days, A customer's
first bill uu which the reduction LS

'a lculated would mel udc a credit
I'l'l'(,gll 1/.1 IIg the effect of the low 'I'
raIl' SIJll'l' July 8.

"Thl~ t uuuu; a l l o w s uu r

'lIslt'Pll'l'~ III. III dfl'l·!. 1'l'(,·t'I\·l'

"'\\('1' l'ltt'.'o .\ l'lI bdlln' 1111'

I'q.!ull.lll.r~ prlll'l'ss IS l·"mpll'l.l·,"
Hunter S<lI!I."We worked uut thiS
"tTClllgl'lnl'lIl .111 order 1.11 extend
j"\H'1' r<ltl'~ lu all of «ur l'Ust(lllll'r~
<I~ ~oorl <I~ Ililssi.blc. ,.

Rcs rde ut ia l customers will
. 1'I'('eivl' a net 5.2% decrease com ..
pared ttt rates ill effect at the first
"f till' yea r.

Because of all earlier agree ..
1!It'1I1 between SPS and the Texas
.-itrcs it s -rves, customers within
crt y limits received a 3.1%
dl'creaSl' effective March 28.
Upon approval from the cities,
these customers will receive an
additional 1.2% decrease, Hunter»
SHirl. It. match the rural reduction
"f 4.3%. ,~

III Texas, cities have original
1Ul'is(hdi\l1l over rates within
their city limits. The PUCT
rl'gulatt.'s rates III rural areas.
SPS w ill fill' with the PUCT (or
;1[11>1'1'\'<11 «f the rural rate
rletH'CiSl' and with 74 Texas cities
It Sl'n't'~ for approval I)f the rate
dl'('I'l'as,' within city limits. .

Th,' IH'I'('l'nta!-\e of rate
dl'l'I't';t!-o\· \'GIIWS slightly among
r ~ !>l'S «f t'lectrit' customers.

A 111"lItlily electnc bill for a
1'111',11 rrsuleuual customer using
1.000 klll'watt hours wuuld drop
$4.09. fl'lllll. $73.51 to $69.42. The
bill ["1' ... customer within the city
luruts USlll!o\1,000 kilowatt hours
dr. 'PP'd $3 IHI March 28 and
xrn.ulrl declure another $1.09,
rr-sultuu; III a bill of $69.42.

"Thl'w rate reductions repre-
:-.t·llt <! l'\luperati ve effort among
,iii purtres." Hunter said. "We
lid I!'\'(' lhcse rate decreases call
1ll'1" stuuulate t'COllnlllic develop-
1111'111;Hld l'llhalln' opportunit'es
f,·r gr,·vdil III «ur service ter ..
1'1".[, ~

Witness misses
De fa testimo y

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) - A
meteorologist woo wa laking a
lunch break at the time of the Delta
Flight 191 crash was a no-show when
he was scheduled to testify at the
liability trial because he had to go to
Washington.

Meteorologist Richard Douglass,
who had been waiting to testify since
th begining of the week. said he had
to go to Washington Tuesday night
and could not be in court Wednesday.

A videotaped deposition made
earlier was substituted for his
testimony, but Delta attorney John
Martin said the videotape's use
deprived him of the chane to cross ..
exarmne Douglass and thus left
significant questions unanswered.

Douglass, who was on duty at the
National Weather Service Center
Weather Service Unit on Aug. 2, 1985,
left on a dinn r break at 5:25 p.m.
and did not return until shortly after
the 'rash at 6:00 p.m.

The crash, which killed 137 people,
has been blamed on a rap.idly
developing thunderstorm that caus-
ed a microburst,. or sudden
downwar~ blast of air, that downed
theplane, \

Government lawyer Kathlynn
Fadely said Douglass called her
Tuesday night and told her he had to
go to Washington. Douglass had been
waiting to testify earlier this week.
while Delta attorneys finished cross-
examining another witness.

Although Douglass was a witness
for the federal government, his ap-
pearance in court also was an-
ti ipated by Delta attorneys, who
have focused on testimony that
Douglass' weather radar station was
unmanned during the entire time he
was on break.

The airline contends that federaJ
air traffi.c controllers and
meteorologists failed to warn the
Delta pilots of the developing
thunderstorm, while the government
argues that pilots have the belt view
of the weather and Ihould baw
known what they were ftying lnto,

In the depositionvl.d.eotaped in
Dallas in April 1917, Doug)ass saLd he
went on his dinner break shortly
after delivering a short-range
forecast to air traffic controllers that
predicted thunderstorm
dissipating.

Carnival bike winner
Mary Helen Murillo, 12,of Hereford, won a
bicycle given away by the Hereford Lions
Club at the club's annual carnival under-
way through Saturday at the Bull Barn in
Hereford. A featured event at the carnival

tonight through Saturday will be free con-
certs at 8:'30,p.m. in the Bull Barn by The
Lariat Band. Sound of America recording

. artists. Wednesday night's bike Winner
was Crystal Castillo of Hereford,

Senate warns,Sa.ndanistas
WASHINGTON (AP) - In an un-

precedented show of bipartisan uni ..
ty., the Senate is warning
Nicaragua's Sandinista government
it could face renewed U.S. military
aid to the Contra rebels unless it
reverses "dramatic new steps in
brutality" against its own citizens.

In what some senators called a
"carrot and stick policy," adopted on
a 91-4 vote. the Senate also said it
was I' ady to extend U.S. economic
aid to Nicaragua if the Sandinistas
fully .omply with commitments
made a year ago and "proceed to
permit the establishm nt of a
democratic system."

The "sense of the Senate" resolu ..

Jackson has no government ex ..
perience, and his flamboyant per-
sonality clashes with Dukakis'
reserved nature. He was never
considered a serious vice
presidential possibility, and The
Boston Globe reported Wednes-
day that he hurt his already dim
chances by refusing to fully comp-
ly with Brountas' request. for
financial information.

Ham ilton, like Bradley,

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. F red Fuentes are the
parents of a girl. Linda G., born July
13. 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick. Bentley are the
parents of a boy. Zane Quentin, born
July 13, 1988.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Juan G. Almanza. Darenda Lee

Bentley. Inf, Boy Bentley, Eldred
Allan Brown, Candace Caraway,
Nancy Chavarria, J.S. Clark.

Luis Miguel Elizondo, Karla
Fellers, Int. Girl Fellers, Esperanza
Fuentes, Inf. Girl Fuentes,
Margarita Garcia, B,E. Kendall,
John R. McQuigg, Bertha Alicia
Mendoza, Eva. Ramirez • .Melba F.
Spurgin, Georgia Lavonne West.

Clarification
In an item in Tuesday's Local

Roundup, it was reported that
Reynaldo Pesina of Hereford had
been arrested by the Deaf Smith
County heriff's office.

Authorities have since learned that
the name of the man who was ar-
rested is actually RefllSio Pesina.
According toRsy Pesina. the man
had been using his name "for about
six months, I've been getting a lot .of
calls ... " When Ray Pesina saw
"his" name in the report, he
report d what had been happening
with the u e of his name to
authoriU s.

which swung behind it emphasized
the anger and concern caused by reo
cent Sandinista actions to suppress
dissent. .

These include the closing of the op-
position newspaper La Prensa and
Nicaragua's Catholic radio station,
the suppression of a non-violent
demonstration in Managua, the ar-
rest of 46 opposition' politicalleaders
and the expulsion of U.S. Am-
bassador Richard Melton and seven
other U.S. diplomats.

"You can say it's only a sense of
the Senate resolution, but in my view
it means a great deal," said ,Senate
Republican leader Bob Dole of Kan-

goons have been In the streets of
Managua again: because the San~
dinista jails are filling up with new
prisoners; because what· UUle in-
dependent media there has ever been
in Nicaragua is being closed down
again; and because. the Ug. of
freedom in Ni.caragua has been IIIMr·
Iy snuffed out again."

developed a good rapport with
Dukakis, and some believe
Dukakis would have turned to the

Indiana congressman if there was
division over the .Bentsen-Glenn
choice.

f

POPE GOSSETI'
July 13, 1988

Pope Gossett, 83. of 1516 Brevard
died at 1:30p ..m. Wednesday, July 13,
1988, in St. Anthony's Hospital in
Amarillo after a brief illness.

Services are set for 10 a.m. Satur-
day in Rix Chapel with Rev. Lanny
Wheeler, chaplain at King's Manor
officiating. Burial will f.ollow in West
Park Cemetery under direction .of
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr . Gossett was born June 2, 1905
in Knox City and married A1ice
Slater Sept. 7. 1926 in Raton, N.M ..He

had lived in Hereford for '15 years,
moving here from Watrous,N.M.

He was 8 retired sheriff frorn
Raton and was 8..member of the New
Mexico Sheriff and PoUce Officel'l
Association. A retired taneher. be
was a member of the Lib Club and
attended the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wile. Alice,
of the home; two sons. Clyde GosseU
of Her~ord and BmGosseU of Grand
Junction,·Colo.; a daughter. Barbara
Perkins of Bosque F-rma,. N.M.;.•
eight grandchildren.
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Lif styles
Salacf·fo-gonew trend

The interHtin healthy foods
among today', ~o CORSQI1ler5
has created a boom iii salad bars at
restaurants, fast food chains and
eVen supermarkets.

A. 1_ :ll8tlonal survey conducted
for ne Packer, a fnUt and vegetable
industry put)lication. found thattS·
percent of .supennarkets now have
salad bars and 51 percent of product
consume.!':s use them at least 'once a
month.

However, patronizing a salad bar'
doesn't ·automaUc~lly· result in
healthy eating.

"What people get nutritionally
from, a salad bar depends entirely
upon the choices they make," 'said

. Dr. Alice H!1fIt, a nutrition speeiahst
·with the Texas Agriculturpl Exten-
ston Service, •

A salad of iceberg lettuce with
dressing, for example, will be high in:
fiber and low in calories if you don't
,over-do it on the .dressmg, according,
to Hunt. ,

"But you can do better' nutritional ...
ly by adding vegetables that are high'
in vitamins A and C, such-as romaine
lettuce, spinach, breceoll, carrots,
cauliflower or green pepper," she
said.

"If you salad is- supposed to be an
entire meal, you should also include

4-'H fun for aU
People of all ages.joined together Thursday to view the
Deaf Smith County 4-H fashion show which used a
circus-inspired theme. The event was held at King's
.Manoras Manor residents were present along with ~H
parents and other guests. In left photo. 4~H'er Jim
Brett Campbell made sure little Kesli Urbanczyk, held
by grandmother' Loretta Urbanczyk, enjoyed the
festivltles that yielded 11 winners who Will enter
District competition July 25 in Borger.

J NO(m i7 .EVening Buffet
Hotfood & Salad Bar

• Mesquite Smoked Beef BrisketI.Ham. Sausage. Pork Ribs. Other Meats

for higher retllrns on
YOllrinvestment!

.All accounts insured up to $lOO,OC)()
,.: with maximum returns.

P,atriofic theme ·observ·ed during meeflng' . To makecunlng'stieky.fruits Ilk.
d.tes,figs, or t'ho •• uHd 11'1• 'Irult

,cake e.sier. gently he.t the knife or
dip it in w.rm Wlt.r.A patl'lotic: th 'me' was observed

wnen In unbers of tbe Order of
Easterll Star' met Tuesday evening in
the Masonic Hall for a business
meeting,

Arg~n Draper gave a tribute to the
flag assisted by Bill Shelley and
C urtney Brooks, Margaret Bell,
Wurth Matron. gave a tribute to the
United States to open the meeting.

Richard Ochs, grand chairman of
the Board of Trustees. Grand
Chapter of Texas, and his wif were
introduced as special guests.

Masonic Night wHI be observed at
7:30 11.111.Aug. 6 with a picnic in the
backyard of ,Margaret Bell. 132 N,
Texas. The next regular meeting will
be Aug, 9 tn the Masonic Hall.

Frrendship Night will be held Tues-

day. Sept. 13. Plans were made and
invitations have been mailed.

NO/'lJlCl Coffey servedas courtesy
lime!:'/, for Bonnie Hartley,

Refreshments were served by Bea
Hutson, Leota and Orville Knowlton,

R,ate
Yield

EXERCISE AND DEPRESSION
NEW YORK (AP) - People who

exercise regularly have fewer
'epislKies of depression than seden-
tary people, according to the Reebok
Information Bureau

someproteln. foods. such as bacon
bits, shredded cheese or chopped
egg," said the specialist ..

:'Some nutrients, such as iron,
~hiainin and niaclnaresuppUed
primarily by .foods you don't often
.see at sa~d·bars. such as meats and
whole grain products. So you may
want to· balance out your diet by
eating these at another meal during'
the day." she said.

Hunt said a $8.lad bar is often not
the best place to find a low-c.alorie
meal, unless you can show some
restraint, both in serving si~e and
what you'select. ' '

"By choosing potato and macaroni
salads, gelatin, fruit salad with whip-
ped dressings and cole slaw in addi-
tion to YOl1r vegetables, you can wind
.up with more calories lhan a. regular,
meal," satd the specialist.

To keep the calorie count down; the
nutritionist suggested sticking with
plain raw vegetables and diet dress-
ings, avoiding pickled foods and the
prepared salads that use, high calorie
dressings.

C:ontrol Summer weeds-e pre-
emergent weed killer: Ba,lan.
Betasan, or Dacthal, in 'march~
prevents weed seeds from ger-
minating. -

ILIRI M't ~ .. c......... .uce .

Bi-"Iils i.yillS
1MI,., aUICIltIlll'

It says exercise activates brain
cells which release dopamine., a
chemical that helps regulate move-
menl and emotion.

'90 DIJ .1
Rate 6.75
Yield 6.983

New Manager's Specials

Say"IIHi!" to Joe
1& IMonths

Rate 7.25
Yield 7.519

Sirloin ~e's, ... Manager,
Joe"Eastham, promises:

*~Food
• OUTSrArmRl Value '.
• fASt rRIINDlM ,SeIvice...

'Two.",,""'"... D.... _

2...

*699

---....- ,..........-.~ --....... IIIII_,'IIIIIII!iil ,,__ ......

See .foryourself ..Stop in, and meet
Joe today I

101West 15th StIeet
,HerefoJd, 'D!xas

18 Month Mil
7.75,
8.058

Rate
Y'iel'd

Rate
Yletd

2 '1.'
7,.875
8.192.

3 Y,ar
8.00
8.328

Rate
Yield



Ift.8ab Rutll 14-'5.sfr'cf tourney

SporTa King Since there . were no Here~ord
players left to enter the game, each
·runner .dvanced one base on the
violation - instead of Mungia being
ejected.

But tbere was still. an ejection in
(hat liming. A Plainview Coach left
the dugout and went onto the playing
field. resulting in three coaches

there, a violation of the nda.
.Hereford scored its other.ram in the

boUoni of the seventh on a..tbree-
base,catcher's tbro1ringerJW. An '
attempt wu made to pick off
Hereford basenaMel' Joe Rioja at
fim.

The throw went deep into right
field, almost all the way to the fence.
8fMI Riojas advanced around the
baseSfDr a run.

Hereford, limited to three hits,
str:anded ll.rupners on base. p~
view had five bits and left (our men
'on base.

Hereford starting pitcher Amado
Lopez went six innings. giving up I

five earned runs and six bits. He
recorded six strikeouts and walked
two batters.

Richard Rodriguez pitched in the
seventh inning, getting one strikeout.
allowing one hJt. and walking one .
batter,

Among the good plays on defense
for Hereford was one by first
baseman Patrick Newton in the se-
cond inning. NeWton. caught a bad. ,
throw from a teammate on an infield
grounder and tagged eut the runner,

Ce'peda advances on pitcher's -enor
Emmanuel Cepeda, a.member of the Hereford 14 and
lS-year-old all-star team, races to third base on an er-
ror in the' first inning of Wednesday's Sa'be Ruth.
League district toumamentopener. Cepeda, whowalk-
ed and stole second base, scored when he and Max
Mungia achieved a successful double steal. Hereford
suffered a 9-510s8to Plainview. (Brand photo by Gary
Christensen) ·

Dr. ton
Adams'

Opt~~bist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
I occffi H. .' ce ours:

Monday - Friday
8:"}0-12 :00 r.oo-y.oo

, ,

H . reford fal's to PlaInvIew, 9-6
By GABYORRIS1'EN8EN·

8pGrb EdIIer
Hereford's 14 and.l~)'ear~.ld. Babe

Ruth League aU4ars feU ·behind
Plainview &-Gand'cut Idle lead to &6
but went down to defeat 9-6 Wedn~
day in game one of the district tour-

·n.ament.
Today ·at the Deaf SmIth County

Kids Inc ..complex. Plainview battles
Tu~ia at 7:30 p.m. The losers ofUle .
first two games of the tournament
play Friday. Int:erested spectators
should note the change in the touma-
rnent schedule from what was
previously announced,

Plainview's David Juarez hit a
three-run homer over the centerfield.
tence for the first big blow for his

team. and a ;s.o .·dd in &be first inn-
ing.Plainview added three more
runs In the inning an a fielder'.
choice, a paned baD and a wild
pitch.

Hereford. came baCk with three
runs in the bottom ,of tbe fiqt •.~
manuel Cepeda ,and Mu:Mungia.

,who both i\e8ched the bpepatba on
walks. successf\llly executed a cIo ...
bJe .steal, with Cepeda .scoring
Here(ord's .first run,

Later in the inning, ChadBrwn-
melt walked, stole second. and
scored along· with' Mungia on Matt
8romlo~'s Single.

Hereford left the bases loaded in
the second inning, butsco[led. one .rUD
in each of the next two innings. Joe

, .Animadoabled in tile .1eCODd
Brnnvnettwalbd in the f!bIrd inn-

. ina. ItoIeMCODd, went 10 tbirdon a
gi'oundout, and ICOred on Roy
Cutu'. pop IIy lInIdeintO left field.

In the feurtb iDDlDI, Mungia walk-
ed IDd later ICOnd 'OIl an error. The
miItUe' wu • bobble Gl Bromiow's
grounder by &be p&tcher.

But PIa1Pvlew put. the lead back· to
three 1'WlI, W.lD the top of the fifth.
.It. .sing1e,.w1ld. pitch, enw Ud RBI
single led to·two nma.

Plainview added a nm in i the
seventh iru)ing. on a fake tag. violation
caUed agaiut Hereford shortstop
Max Mungia. ·The violation was for
tagging a runner stealing second,
wben no throw was made to 'that
base.

By GAR Y CHRISTENSEN But for us last year, it really wasn't.
. . Sports Editor But we have some girls this year who

The 3-point goal has gradually ex- . could hurt the opponents with' the
panded its territory through the three-point shot," he said.
years, from professional to college Coach Belcher and his assistant,
basketball,and .Iast year to high Coa.ch Donnie O'Rand, both said a
school and junior high school basket- made :J.pointer has a powerful effect
ball in Texas and many other states. ona team's emotion in a. game.

Boys' basketball players seem to "I do think thatlhe'3-pOint shollsa
have been more' accustomed to at- momentum builder," O'Rand said.
tempting long shots as compared to Belcher adds. "It's like a breakaway Women from eight West Texas Haley. Muleshoe •. 89'; low net, Pat
girls. The 3-pointer no doubt had a1ayu'p or a great play:" communities competed in the High Gofortb, Hereford. 77; lO\f putts,
greater impact la t season in high Before the 1987-a8 'high school ": Plains Ladies Play Day on Wednes· Goforth. 28.
school boys' basketball than in girls' season began, I wondered if many' day at Pitman Munic.ipal Golf Second Right: low gross.. Joan
basketball. • players would find themselves. con- Course. Boney, Farwell. and Sue Ward,

But as boys now ·in junior high c mtratlng mere on where the 3-polnt Gail Kenyon 'of Clovis was the Tulia. both 99; low nl't~Lol1is Fritz,
school get more and more used to the lin was than on taking a good shot. medalist with a round of 79, Donna Canyon, 82; low putts, Boney, 29,
3-point line, th potential for a big In- 0 -casfonally in men's college Morris of TUlia came in first in low

. 3 . t· h 1 ea roO es, .1 noticed a player looking net standings w·uh a lIZ!:... T~'rd flight: low gross, Marthacrease In -pmnt 5,...0 S seems "'1 - J H f d 99 I t Li' d
tremendous. down at the floor before taking a In the championshJp night, the ones, - ere or, ; ow ne, . n a

The a-point goal may not have shot, and realizing he was not behind winners were Jan .Fontenella of See, Canyon, 79; low putts, Claudine
play d <I major role in girls' games th a-point Hoe, dribbled a step or Farwell/both low gross, 80, and low Elliott, Muleshoe,32,.
last rear, but girls in junior high two backward, only to find that a putts, 28; and Anna Crook of Clovis, Fourth flight: low gross, Rose

h . th h l d t def nsive player gao ined an advan- 77. . Marie Robinson, Hereford, 102: lownow, W 0 practice e S.O an a-
tempt it often in games, may later taue on him ...Result-vno shot attempt Here are the winners in the rest of net, Gloria Bryan, Tulia. 80; low
utilize it a); a normal part of th com- or a po r shot attempt from .3-point the flights: . . \ putts, .Robinson, 33,
petition instead of occasionally when range rather than a good 2-point F;lrst. night: low gross, .A:n;liita FUth Right.: Connie Bailey, Clovis,
they are on the high school varsity, shot. . ' 103; low 'net, Neva Hickey, Dimmitt,

The us of the 3-point shot, of HI never noticed if the players Score of 29 and Lillie -Shtpman, Hereford, both
.ourse, depends in part on coaches themselves were looking at. the I kl 86; low putts, Carole Stephenson, Ca-
and the off -nses the train their a-point line. But the players on\he W ftSwe. .y .'Oyol\,34. .
players to run- bench and the fans seemed conscious I Th traveling trophy points. totals

Frank Belcher. Hereford High sr where the players shot from," go f scramb,le were: Her ford,S; Farwell, 4; ca-
School head girls' coach. figures the Bel her said about his HHS players nyon, Clovis and Tulia, 3 each;
3-point J.!oaldid not result in coaches and the Lady Whiteface fans, . . A score of 29' won the Wednesday Mul,eshoe, 2;"Dimmitt, 1; Olton, O.
l'hangmg their offense patterns Coach Belcher did notice that Night Scramble at Pitman Municipal
much' in J.!irls' basketball. players w re standing behind the Golf Course ..

..It seemedto methat the real good 3-point line before shooting, ·but The team of Bobby Weaver, Scott
1':1' tt lit f 3 . t W" ould "step Int their shots" and Keeling, Mary Shelton ~nd Truittteams ( II:n't a ernp a 0 0 ~-pom

shots. I'm not sure if the 3-point g al cross the line before shooting, Hardage turned in the winnlngscorc.
even dictated any offenses last year. Whether the 3-point goal becomes They each won $36 in merchandis

"With the 3-point g ai, if you'r a bigger factor in girls' basketball eertificates. '
ah 'ad b} four late in the gam " you will depend not only on a coach's of- Three teams tied for second place
had to uuard more defensively f nsiv strategies but also on the with SCores of 30. Those teams were:
because you haven't won. In a real talent of the players, Bob Smith, Bernie Ka pps , John
t· t 't 4' t . "Most ioaches, like us, are con- Robinson and RL, Blakely; ChipIg II game, you cant say a -porn
lead IS safe, or even ab-pcint lead," corned about shot selection - and the Guseman, Dwayne Davison. Joyce

h B I 'd' th t th "p·ol·nt 'oall·sn-otth.e·k'l'n·dofshotyou Smith and Mike Garcia; and Bobby ICoal' ' eher sal ,noting .na o o-
:~pOllltCI' resulted in a difference in want to be talking. But on the other Baker. David Ashby, Dean Herring
the uirts' !-(arne only lat in lh~ game. hand, if you have a good 3-point' and Rose Marie Robinson.

However, Belcher does see the shoot .r,yolJ,wanUolakeadvtangeof Individuals interested in com-
:J..point !-(al becoming a more impor- it." B Icher notes, peting in the weekly scramble may
tan\ strategy in the game. Only time will tell how much im- contact the Pro Shop at 364-2782.

"As players get Ill.ore confidenc in pact the a-point goal will have in high -- - . - --
he shot, I think in the future it will s 'hoi ~Irls' basketball. Hall of Fame pitcher Bob Lemon

make a (lIffer'cnec. As girls get TODAY'S SPORTS SHOT: The spent most of his first seven seasons
...tronuer and t.: ,t III re .onfiden 'e. it ba iketball gam of the school of ex- in organized baseball as an inHelder
will become more of a factor, perience i known for its charging and outfielder before working full

"Fur StUll' players it's a good sh t. and traveling. time on the mound.

High' Plains L~d'es golf
round played In Hereford·

, ,

In 1972,. the. Los Angeles Lakers
beat the Golden State. Warriors by a
score of 162~99. the 63 point rnargtn I I

being an NBA record.
Julius Erving, basketball's great

Dr. J, did not win an NBA scoring ti-
tle in 11 seasons in the league.
However, he 'was the scoring cham-
pion thre > times in the ABA.

UCLA reached the Final Four of
the NCAA basketball tournament a
record 14 times,

Be",_al B-12
'Cle.'oot
F3SI~! carbIJrflor
\Ilrav for remOVing ¥arnl~h
gum ano Ilqnl Mllrom all
rllrrnal"onlng surface<;
of [he (arDUrelOr
HOl I01'l

orl9tnM EQUIPIIlrnl ~.Jttf'l

.. ,,11 .............. 01•

...... IrIfMlds IflJtrlfM,..., SZ5.~.
COIQIII qooa [btu JUt, 11 t988
LIM 1 rDUIlCIIIJ)fr tllSllII1M!r
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Tyson has own soap operCl'
February With cay\on and the late
..,1mJ.cot..

Trump said be· has, "s great rela-
tionship with 8lU cayton." bat added
"I think be (TyIoD) bu. very Jtrong
'C8Ie'." . -

Trump noted that 1'yJOD was not
.represented, by 8 laWyer when "he , I

Signed 8 contract with IOIJle very :
sopbistcated people. tt

The people in the' champlop'sin-
creaaiD&ly crowded comer. contend
and she hal not been far from his
Tyson would have not signed in
February be be known JaOObs was i

tennlnally W. J8oo". who _as close
to'. Tyson. died in ,March. Cltytpn's
relationship with the fighter has been
,strictly buIine8I. -,

Givens and her mother caUedfor
Cayton to' give an accounting of
Tyson'sfinancel shortly after the ae-
tress aDd cha,mpion were married in
February. and 1)800., baa accused
the manager of villifying IWbin and
,Ruth in the press.

He also hal accused members of
the media of embarrusing his fami-
ly, although hla wife and mother-tn-
law don't seem to mind talk1ngto the
media and his sister-In-law
volunteered to one reporter that she
had seen Tyson hit Robin.

Tyson denies ever hitting his wife,
slde at anytime since they were mar ..
ried even though he fought twice in
that period. .

There have bien assertions that . Girls'I'al!I-s, tar team
Give.ns and Roper are behind.
Tyson's· decision to break with I-
~~~i's absured)U· Tyson said. 'to pay.n state tournalllent
"Facethe facts." A Hereford girls' softball team win· minor league; Veronica Castillo and

It really is" not fair to accuse play in the 12 and under dlvision of Susan Rickman, Giants, minor·'CO'wboys become firs- t -.n·N·FL Givens and ~ of not having the Texas S~te U.S.S,S.A. Youth league; Jennifer Rampley and Jen-
. - - - - '. . Tyson's .beat interests at heart. Nor Tournament in Lubbock Saturday nifer Palacios. Braves, minor

. ill it fair to ICOff at Tyson for sticking and Sunday . . league;
. upforhiJ.ifeand~erfamily. . The team includes players mainly Baquel Vallejo, Kristina· Corona

Time .. Wten. from the Deaf Smith COunty Kids and Clari.ssaRamirez, Angels, minor
It's also easy to understand that Inc. minor league, plus some players league; Krista West, Prisca Cantu.

22-year~ld Tyson could be confused from the major league. Michelle Brock. and Melissa
by the problems which accompany The tournament SChedule will be Bustamante, Cardinals, major
fame and fort,Une. announced Friday night. The .Berle league; Elizabeth Corona and Mindy

Calling Tyson, ". fine young man, Huffman Softball Complex Is the site Salazar, Angels', major league;
a. champ,on' of the people and a of the tournament. Rosie Davilla, 'Braves. major
wonderfUl person," Tnunp said, "I Here are the members of the league;
want to help MUtethrough this period Hereford aU-star team and the teams Head Coach Jerry Brock, car-
and with his finances."they played on during the regular dinals, major league; assist:a~t

:rrump said he will donate to chari- season; Coach Rod Reyes, Angeu, minor
ty any ,money be rnakest1lrough his Darlene Rocha, Leslie Tatarevi.ch league; and asSistant Coach·camille .1h:~-=.1f!iI-!L........!.S!!!IL...:~=~1
association with Tyson. and Rene Hernandez, Cardinals, Beville, Angels, minor league.

By ED SCHUYLER .Jr. '
AP SpertI Writer

It.'.shard to doubt Mike Tyson when
he says. "I'm the greatest Aghter on
the planet. .. -

Itis just as hard to believe him
when 'he says he is in charge of his
ute ..

"I caD aUthe shOts," the champion
said this week while admitting he bas .
asked billionaire DonaldTrwnp to
advise him.

At least he and'l'rwnp say It was
Tyson's idea to seek Trwnp's advice.

"Mike caUed me,"T.rump $Bid.
But he also said, "My initial meeting
.wasw,ith Winston and.Ruth Roper."

, Attorney Michael Winston and
Ro:pe:r.the heavywelght. champion's
mother-In-law, are two of the
characters in what resembles a

daytime S08,p opera.
CaD U. HAsMJke Ty.son'l World

,Churns. "
other characters are. of courae,

Trump in the role of Daddy War-
bucb;thebeautiful lin. Tyson. Be-
treM Robin GiVen&; manllger BiD
Cayton,. who is cat in the role of the
vUlaip, and promoter Don ICing, a
man .who plays many ,parts .t the
same time.

.King, who would like to be Tyson's
main advlser.,has prodlalmed he is
"one-thousand percent behind Mike ,

.Tyson." Some people beUeveit's bet-
ter to have the promoter 1,000per-
cent in front of you.

There is litigation to break Tyson's
.31,t-year boxeNnan,ager contract
and three-.year·· personal services
con.tract· which he signed in

.Mus~ang s~tlona,I tourney
starts Mond(lY In Hereford

The Mustang ,sectional Tourna-
ment will be played in 'Hereford,
beginning OP Monday with .8 pair of
games., .

The schedule, announced by John
Bunch of Hereford, has AmariUo
American pJaying Muleshoe or
Bovina at 6 p.m. and Herefo~d
meeting AmaJ1Ilo International at 8
p.m, en Monday.

All tournament games will be
played at the Deaf Smith County
Kids Inc. Complex.

Here is the rest of the schedule: '
Tuesday: losers of Monday's

games,6 p.m.; winner of 8 p.m: Mon-
, ...

day game VS. Amarillo Na~lonal, 8
p.m. ' .
. Wednesday: winner oU p.m, Tues-
day game vs. loser of ISp.m. Tuesday
game, 6 p.m.; winner 0(6 p.m. Mon·
day 'game vs ..winner of 8 p.rn.Toes- .
day game, 8 p.m...

TblU'Sday, July 21: winner .01 6
p.m. Wednesday game vs. tOler of I
p.m. Wednesday game. 7:30p.m.'

Fdday,.July 21: first, champion-
ship game, winner of 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, game vs. winner of Thursday
game) 6 p.m.; 'second championShip
game, if necessary, 8 p.m.

,tosi9n a~1dr,c.ft choices
THOUSAND:OAKS, calif. (Ap) -

The signing of form~r 'UCLA
linebacker Ken Norton Jr. has allow-
ed the Dallas Cowboys to become the
first NFL team to sign all their draft
choices. ,

, Norton agreed to a four-year con-
tract that sources say will pay him
about $950,000late Wednesday.

Norton, 21, 6-2, and 224 pounds, is
the son of former heavyweight box-
ing champion .Ken Norton Sr., and
was the second player selected by

~Dallasin the recent National Foot-
ball League draft.

other rookies in camp, Norton said
he is confident he can catch up.

".1just have to cut my lunches a.tit-
tle shorter and catch up for those few
days," Norton said. "I didn't want to
miss too much."

"The defense is supposed to be
really difficult to learn," he added.
"I missed some days that put me
behind, but not as Car it could be. It
could be a lot worse, II

No.rton was described by pro
scouting combines as "one of the
fiercest tacklers" in college football.
He led UCLA last year witti 119
tackles .. '

He entered UCLA as a. running
back, having rushed for 840 yards
and io toueadowns his senior year in
high school, but switched to
linebacker btifare his freshman year
in college. '

Pro scouts called him not only an
outstanding tackler but an excellent
pass defender with the quickness to

Norton will take a physical early handle the speedy runners comlng
today and is expected to join the out ofthe backfield. .
other players in training camp for a Norton. an-avid weight lifter. has
10a.rn. workout. - been timed at 4.54 seconds in the

AdmiUing that he will be behind40-yard dash.
, ' , '

Malor le,og,ue .standl,ngs

"I had hoped to 'be there on time ..1
,wanted to learn allI could and have a
positive impact on the team. I want
to sign as soon 'as I can. I've missed
some training camp, and that's not
positive at ali," Norton said before
reaching the agreement.

"I'm real anxious to play and be
the best football playerI can be."
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Benefit Dance
SDDSpecial Quest

B.D.. lolmBs Disc IJockey
FridaJ, Jail 15th . person

8:00 pm ' 12:~U\hF0 .,,0...!.~':f:.,~'::!,.~'J-~
Satartia), l p.m.-I .a, m.

lIDCla.,.1 I,'p.m.·1! .....
1 DII).or Ann... M4imbt'- ps A\'IIII"bl,'

,. IrIIIIY {Behind TUV) - • -

All proceeds go to
'Rand) 1Melton. Family'.

per' .

Girls' minor league aU"stars .
The Deaf Smith County Kids Inc. girls'
minor league all-star team, whi.ch in-
cludes some players from the major.
league, will play in the U.S.S.S.A. state
tournament in Lubbock this weekend, in
the 12.and under division. T,eam members
are: front row from left, Veronica Castillo,
Darlene Rocha, Leslie Tatarevich, Krista
West, Jennifer Rampley and Jennifer
Palacios; middle row from left, Haquel.

Vallejo, Kristina Corona, Prisca Cantu,
Susari' ~ckman, Rene Hernandez and
Elizabeth Corona; back row from left, ,
assistant Coach Rod Reyes, Mi.chelle
Brock, Rosie Daviilt"Mindy Salazar,
~elissa Bustamante and head Coach
Jerry Brock. Not pictured are Clarissa. "
Ramirez and assistant Coach Camille
Beville.

In a game in 1883,Hugh Daily of
Cincinnati pitched a no-hiUer .against
Phila~elphia despite having only one
arm,

01.••
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An' Landers--~-
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I - as

helping my I-year-old. daughter with
her school work and carne acrossUUs
poem. To say I ~ shoCtedis Pu~

, ling it 'mUdly.
I .asked my eta ~hter· what she

thought of the poem and. she replied,
HI didn't like it very much, ~ the
teacher thought it was fUnny."

Her is the poem and it appeared
ill my daughter's workbook: - .
"O.READFUL"

Someone ate lhe baby, it's rather
sad to say ..

Someone ate the baby. so he won't
be out to play.

We'll never hear her whiney cry,
or have toteel ~fshe is dry.
We'll never hear her asking,

"Why?"
Someone ate the baby.
Somtl"oneate the baby,. it's ab-

solutely clear.
Someone' at the baby, 'cause ih

baby isn't here.
We'll give away her toys and

.. lllthes, '
Wt"11 never have to wipe her nose,
Dad says, "That's the way it

Someone ale Ihe baby.'
Slllllcnneate t.he baby, what a

frighUul thing (,0 cal. , .
SI'II/COIlC ate the baby, though sh

~ asu't very sweet.
It WC:lS a heartless thing to do,

lh poll -emen baven't 8. due,
I Simply c~tt imagine who.
would go and (burp )eal the

baby.-Author Unknown
I contacted the principal of the

.school. She said the poem is (rom a
book. in their media center. I told bel'
that I was going to trY to get th8t
poem removed. She ,said. U,Go
ahead." ..

lam wr.it~ing to let other ,parenti
know they should become actively l~
volvedi" what their children are
learning in ,chool.-!dW'1ta Mother

, DEAR. MontER: That poem is
from a bo:ok caned "Where the
Sidewalk Ends" (copyright (c) 1974,
Evil Music. Inc.), The author is Shel .
Silverstein. Some people thlnkit Is
very runny. I am not a fan of sick
humor, .

In my pinion, this poem does not
belong ,in a book for 8-year-olds. .

DEAR' ANN LANDERS: Please
share this easy rescue technique •.It
could save lives,· .

Inflated spare or old automobile
tires (mounted on rims, may be
throWIl, wh eled, slid, pushed or roll-
ed to any drowning person who may
be struggling t slay alive.

Any person or party, on' a 'boat.
(rishing ~r whatever}, should ~arry
some spare tires Oil board for any

emergency.
. Remember nonda Air 1'IIIbI-.

. 'which cnsbId into tile Potomac
Rlveir whU. taldn.,off from
Wasb1ngton Nallonal .Allport? 1
wonder bow IBM), .. 17'4.... bad
spare tbw in tbe·tawIb fIltbllr .....
If every 'penonWbo, 'ntebld 'tbat
dilUter had. toueda tir. Inte'the
lIf,teI' ~ who bowl how Dum)' more
UYeI wollld have been .. ved!-
Joseph· Juliano

DEAR JOE: 'lbanb. fOr touing
the lifesaver this way.
. Acconlinl to the National Safety

'Council, an inflated tire would be
·fine. but one an a rim could hitlhe
st~lfgg»nl pel'3On and kill him.

. Hal" much do ),ou .know about pot"
cocaitae &SD,PCP, crack,apeed and
downers? Think you can hlandJe
thern?For up·to-U,e minute inronna. '
lion on drugs, wrIte f·orAnn Landers'
newl.y revised booklet, "The
Lowdown on Dope." Send $3 plUS a
seU-addressed,stamped No. 10
envelope (45 cents poStage) to .Ann
Landers, P.O. BOx 11562, Chicago,
Ill. 60611.0562. .

Cut cardboard milk cartons in 2 in.
wide strips,place around new
transplants t,o discourage wonns
from eating the tender growth.

Italv. Sweden and Spain u~e flowers as vule decorations inste,d of evergreen.
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Barney Google a'nd Snuffy Smith ® By F'red Lassw.'U

THAT MEAN
Oll HA'WKINS

DOG?

:' BEETLE BA.'ILEY

WHY 19 '
S6,ETLe
11'4Tf'ie
H06iPITAL
1. .

HE ATe SOMETHING
THATPIDN'T AGREe:

WITH 'HIIM

ONE oft:
9ARGE'5
CAINPY
eARS

,By Mort Wa'l'k.r

,~

CROSSWORD'
,CROSSWORD
Iby I'HOMASJOSlPH

, .ACROS8 . I:Vaclllate
I Rreed a Egg-shaped

of dog C8ecom
5 ApertUre a Benediet
9 'Wanders 5 Clipped

11 Rhode 8 A Costello
Island' '7 Best
motto 8 Earthly

11 Shun 10"- ill
13 Outlandish believing"
15 .Allowing 14 Merit

alcohol 17 Moslem
18 numbo title

trademuklORat.ional
18 Wallach . II Com- ZT Un-
18 Quit pardon friendly
II Sea (10):.) .14Justlty as IMnks
ZI CoUection II Whote gadget
18 Abby number 10 Meander

or Delbert :11, Just II Hoisting
Z4 Annex' • minute! deVilce -
.IAmertcan

patriot
a7 hapUn,'s

- prop
18 Sitter's

,companton
I' Tab}

I
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Rodriguez at bat . )

Richard Rodriguez waits for a pitch in the bottom of
the seventh. toiling ~of Wednesday's game against.
Plainview in. the distri"ct Babe Ruth League 14 and
l~year-old tournament. Rodriguez entered the game
in the top of the seventh as a relief pitcher .. (Brand
photo by Gary Christensen)

.Will a European golfer
win BrItish Open t,ItIsye~r?·.

By LARRY SIDDONS
Ap· Sports Writer

LYTHAM, England (AP) - At a
time when Europeans are
dominating professional golf, a
visitor from across the Irish Sea may
be the dominant force in the British
Open.

The wind, a presence as constant
in this seaside town as Ilea.ch sand
and rain-soaked tourists, will be
waiting to make the always difficult"
Royal. Lytham and St. Annes Golf
Club course into even more of a.
nightmare Ifor the 153 golfers who·
were to begin play today as the
open's 117th field.

"An unremitting breeze," is how
Tony Nickson, the course historlan,
describes the wind, whi.ch generaUy
blows from the northwest.

'That was the direction forecast :for
open! ng day, with ra,in and
temperatures in t~e mld-50s to go
along with it. If the forecast was ac-
curate, the wind would have been
gustin~ right across many of the fair-
ways.

Not a very warm welcome for the
best in the sport. but typical condi-
lions for this tournament known in
Britain simply as "The Open Cham-
plenship, " .

"What makes it tough is the wind,"
said American Paul Azinger, who
finished tied {or second at last year's
open in Muirfield. Scotland. "Left to
rigl'lt. or right to left. At Muirfield, a

lot of the holes were straight down ..
wind. I'd like to see it blow." .

The wind can make an especially
. fierce impression over the final four

holes, a finishing quartet that three-
time champion Jack Nicklaus said
was as tough as any on the courses
around Britain where the open is
played.' .

"When the wind is blowing .strong, '
you. can jlllst about make number 15
an~\.mlJllber 17 :~r flyes,u h~ said.
All of the last four holes are liSted as
par4's.

A...z.ingerheld a one-shot lead going
into the final round last year and lost
the championship when he bogeyed
the final three holes.
. Nick Faldo of England shot a final
round of pars and finished one stroke
ahea.d ,of Az,inger and .Australia's
Rodger Davts for his first major tj.-
tie... .

That . unexpected vi.ctory
underscored the European reign in
golf, one that started with a Ryder
Cup victory in 1985 and continued
this year with Scotland's Sandy Lyle
winning the Masters.

Faldo almost made It a second con-
secutive British success in major
U.S. tournaments when he forced a '
p.layoff {oilhe U.S . .open last month ..
Curtis Strange won the title on those ,
extra 18 holes, but the victory has .
done little to duHEuropean hopes of
a fifth consecutive British Open vic-
lory.
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Poslema Is a per. .verlng woman
I

.y.JmIN F."".111".,..........
BUFPALO.N~Y. (AP)- Alba-

I qgerqge DakeI- T-eI'IJ Col-
ilinllbeJieve.s PIIDI.PDItemI "krIotn

'Irhat. :abet
, doinI." bill: .. p her

selection as home plate 'umpire in the
f;nt ~Ple A AH-aar pme "pr0-
bably ..... pubIie rei_II_ioN move,"

POltemat aeetiDg to becometbe
first female to umpire In the major
leagues, .aidlbe doesn't care why
she ... _Iected for the bonor.

"I don't rally cue a~ bo.1 got
It,·'she said. "(,got it."

Alidefrrom a few glares from bat-
'len oncaUed·third Itrlkes, .f:.-ema.

f:uHilled anywopire'. desil',e in.·
Wednelday nigM'l "1 ~ctory by
AmeriCan League fanDhaDds over
their National ~ue eounte~: .
she did her jo.b.eO -enough that She
.went unnoticed.

Although her unique .ituatio.n
auto.maticaUy l;Jiinpattention to
her, Po.stema lis clearlyUred of deal-
ii.ngwith the ,questions about when-
'or if - she'D ever make it to.tile ma.·
jo.n.

"I'm not thiRldngabout that .Dow',~'
she said. "heaDy don't want to ,talk
about go.ing up to the big leagues -.
Hereford cIty
lIi.n'.golf
'.tourney .. t

The Her·eford City .Men's Cham-
pionship is scheduled· July 30-31 at
Pitman Municipal GoH Course. .

Entry deadline for the tournament
is 6 p.m. July 29. Entry fees are f40
per golfer,plus green fee and eart.

The tournament wiD·start each day
with a schedule of tee times, not a
shotgun start. James Salinas is the
defending champion.. . . .

For more information or to enter
the tournament, call the Pro Shop at
.364-2782.

-.bI!n or wtJere 01' If -beca.-I cion"'
knOw anyUdDg.'· .

pPItemp aid... "lMk'!GIDfor~
tablelrilh lit (tile pu.bUdty). (,reaDy
,cIon,'t want it,. but I' ~. it. I
guea we aD ktDd of:UU to be noCiced.
but I diOlJ"ttbink it'. good for IWD-
pin.: I tbink umpireI' work Ibould
beteptCl'l the field. I doo·ttJdnl[
there's any need for me to be up
there talking!' .

She added. "I undientand that I'm
different, but I'm Just another wn-
pire out there on .tbe field ..••

The All-Stars gave PostemaUleir
approvaJI, although at least one .as
dearly concemed. Irith the pouibW-
ty any public comment. may come
back to haunt bim later..

HI don't want to saY,anytJW1g that
can get me in troubie/' aid the
Denver Zephyrs' designated hitter
Tim Pymarski, who sees Postema
regularly in the American Assoeia·
tio.n.

"She's a decent Iwnplre,~': :he sai".
".'ve seen worse. I've seen bd~r.
She's doing the best job that she
knows how:"

Joe BoeveI', the Richmo.nd Braves
pitcher who lost the game, said
Postema is a good wnpite .

"She's consisterdin her calls," he
said. ·"She doesn'Uake any flak. "

Collins, wbo bad Postema for three
seasons in the Pacific ~ League,
said she "knows :whatshe's domg ..
She"s v~r)' good behind the !plate/', .
. He added,. "The last tUJ:iel .saw

her, I. tho.ught if she improves on'the
bases. she can work in the major
leagues. " .

Postema was one of seven umpires.
being considered f.,r two. Natio.nal
League openings and umpired
several major league exhibition
games before being sent back. for her
sixth season at the Triple-A. level,
"I Just was hoping,.especiaUy in

spring tralning. ·thatl ,could just kind
of slip· in unnoticed, but it didn't wo.rk
out that way." she' said, adding,

''1bank you. Bob K:newer."
Kaepper.who pitcba fDr the

Houlton ,Aitroe, i~ PoItema
.'unwanted at:teIjjon ..men he .maiJI..
tamed. women Shouldn't be I~

after Postema. 'IJOI:"kedi a game he'lpit-
ched in.1p log lra~g.

•''ftai.s is not an occupation a
woman should be .in," .said Kneppe-.
"In God's society, wonum was
created in a role of sUbmission to ..
husband. It's not that women are m..
f~. it's just that I don't ·believe
WQmeI1 sbo~d' be in a leadership
poIition." . .
. ABide from offering him her mode:
UIank y,IJU.Postema didn't want to,
bil,k about .Knepper.. "'I do.n't have I .

Men'., youth
gol".ssons
beg'n Monday. ,

a.nythingto. .ay about that
comment," she said. "How can I
COIIlDl!!Rt on his statement?"
. oM H ,and in her· J.2UI !10500 .u •

ImiJ1Ol:'League lW11pire. i?ostema is
aware dlal time is running out ,on .
her.

"rmvery old," she said. "1bat·s a
long time in the minor leagues ."

Asked why she perseverel.
Postema laggbed and said, "I'm
stubborn I ' lUke being II

LIVING
ALONE?

V__ tq MI",,;I io
PRE-PUN YOMr 1M"';.""
{or ,,,., "'IUO••. -
-ECONOMY
-PEACE OF

MIND
'. i

• PERSO'.N.A ..L .
CHOI'C'.ES

. DailY golf lessons f~r men and
jlinior .golfers have been. scheduled
for July 18-22 at Pitman Municipal·
Golf Course ..

.Men's g·roup lessons will be given
at 6 p.m. each day, for the first '15 to
sign up. Fees are $25 per individual.. £.......... .' .

The lessons for junjor 'golfers are ~ ~
set for 9 a.m. each day. There will be
no fee and no Limit to the number of Fun., •• Dlrectora
individuals wanting to take the of Hereford
lessons. \ . . 364-6533

For more information on :tbe !,
I· 105 ,GREEiNWOOD
eSS008, call the Pro Shop at 36+27i-·.82,' ... iiiii•••••iii

j ,

Call u. -- your
Pre-Need. ~pecialis.s

HOWTIIME is dropping the
cllargesfor new subscribers.

Get in on all the action! Order
SHOy!TIME and.see all these
action-packedblockbusters for
Half·Price: Beverly Hills Cop II,
Robocop, Stakeout and Adven,
tures in Babysitting,1 Gall ...., or
fil-il1IIe CGIipoI MIow til order
SIIOWDME! .... lite Ie_ lis!

. Mal'l,ret Scllroeter, <,hnIer
Abstracts TiUe·lnsurance~scrow

P.O ..Box. 73 242 .E. 3rd Phone 3M-6641
.Acr. frOgl~urtbouse

. Hereford High :School
. CoachesWiU Be

Sitting·At
The Dunking Booth

Thursday, July) 4th
Coach Cumpton

9:.00 p.m.
Other Coa.ches

July 15th 9 10:00 p..m.
Lion's Club Carnival

...

TO ORDER :SHOWTIME AT HALF·PRICEFOR 3 ,MONTHS
Call: IH.,eforc!'Cablevlllon, 3"-:1912

Or Mail!Coupon 10:126 E. 3rd IH.r.ford~. Tx. 79045
SH(]NTI ME THE MOVIE CHANNEL INC 19a8 All "lIIls ,_ m~ ."'51'" III SHClNfIME/THE MOYlE. CHANNEl

11\ ·MIoniI Pi) c.o ~un"l1',,",so ''''''51 • Si'tOWllME IS' ~<le<ld \f~ 01Si'tOWlIME,TH[ 1oIOV1(CHANNEL IN(
\!' "'eM VII bl(nS!OIIP P,(\utU Alii' ~t§J.stryed

E'
CLASBIFIEDS

rD
selle·slog

£L I
Mak ...,xtra money 'Ihe .SIY W8:Yby ,•• liU"I'1I 'whall you dOln"t
'want t,o lom,eOln,e 'w"h,o.dlo•• wanit It J!UI,lt b,y ·Ipl,.,cllng ,Sin ,a,d

Everyday~thousandsof people r~d the HetefordBrand classified section, looking . .-
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
longer have ,any use for. And everybody's ha,ppy. You make money and ~njoy a little

'·Iess clutter a.roundthe housl, and 'the buye:r lis pleased, too. P'lace your ad todaiW .

·1

•erl
OS

, \

phone'

2030
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THE HEREFORD,
BRAND~

364-2030
ADDRESS' 313 N. LEE

ClASSIFIED ADS
C"I&.ssifit'd advertising ra~ are based pn It

n'IIL, ~.wun! for (mrt mseruen ef2.80 RllllimWM,
and 10 ""111. for second pubucatlon and
ttl('I"'anCI It .. tes ~1(1\" lire bascdon(:'OIIS'!CIlu've
I"U'·' . n« cop)' eillillge. straight wamad!;,

'rlMF_" RArE., ' MIN'!
I dil) per ~ urd .14 2.10
2 'liI~' I...-r "'''fd .24 ,.80
J tliI~~per word' ,34 6.10
i IU'}, po·r "·,,nl ,M &.80 '
Sth diJ~ ntt:r:

Ten rlll~~ 12 tree I IS '16.80'minimurn: Iii dliYlII3
fn't' I " $24110 rrurumum: one month is 132,80
mHU I'llUIIl

(;J.i\SSIFIED DISPLAY
("Iassl'led display rates apply to all other ads

lIul "1'1 in sulld-word hnes-tbese with captions.
bold or IlIrger type. pecul! paragraphing. 1111
"lIpl!;;1 letl~r, fUlte re t3.~ per colwnn inch;
13.25 "II IIll"h r(If "dditlonal mseruons.

I.EGAUi
Ad r" u'~ f ,,' Ic~aJ notices at 14c ntsper word

lrrst IIIN.!rllon. 10 cents per word Ior additi'onal Ill"

ERRORS
Evt·r)· df ..rt is made to' avoid errors in word

<I(l.. Ami II'gu] nonees .. Advertisers should cp" at-
1".11"'"'' lu .111) errurs unmediately after the .ri"l
11I""I"III,n W,' ...111 nol tIP respcnsjble for more
lI~ill ",'II' 111l·uln·l·t mseruon. In ase of errors b)' .
Ih,' "ul,l"hl'r". au .,dd.llionul. msertlon will be .
1I111)iL:.I1,·d

1.

50 discount. on any paint job with
thiS ad. Boats. trailers, cars,
pu-kups. 'all now for lree estimates.
Stev ,'s Paint & Body Shop. ~7744.

. 1~244-trc

PI<ifll' fur sale. Wanted: responsible
p;lrt~ tu assume small, monthly
PiI\ III 'Ills on plano. See locally. Call
('rl'lilt Mallav,cr 1-8OO-M7-4266. .

1-3-7p

Furuuurv from 3 bedroom house for
~,d,'. Inc lu d e s .. pool table.
ro'''f['l~l'l'atvr w/ic maker, washer
and drv '1'. :l t.v. sets. 2 bedroom

" • - 1
~Ultl':-'. IIIISt·. tables and chams and
1111:-" lwl:-.. Pref r to sell all to one,
IIu: "1' ('all :164-·1613 for information
.. I ,'Illlta\'! Hartley Dowell.

1-6-tfc

FII!' sail': Membership to Gr 'en
,\.LTl'~ :164-0824.

hI!' :-.<lll'Carvin P.A. 6-channel mix-
r-r llllud speakers 3,4 violin with case,
:11;4-"058.

1-7-5p

(;,,If Cluh ....-Cumplete Set - Spaulding
l-Jn«, Lite shapts 2-9 PW, 1-3-4
\1 I iod~. Bag, head rovers, -x -ellent
I '''lie lit 11111. $250.00. Also Taylor 1-3
Ml'tahq,otb :l;:d)() 'a. 364-5119',

l.a..3p

-F"i' ....ale: 'tarruet-Vit« Brand-
1-:'\I"I,l1l'1I1 'ondiuon. 'all 364-0265.

.1-8-31)

Exo\u' birds 'for sale. Baby Quakers
IWIllg spoon Ied and try iru; to talk
$i5.00. 'all 36+1017.

Hla ·k and white male B I'd r C llie
nux. 8 months 0Id.S10. Very' good
\qth children and ·(derly ..Call after'S,
p.m. 364-8760.

CARPET
Up 1050% on' RETAIL
Featuring ne,,' StaiD Master
carpet by major manufacturers.

Call 3II..aI!5
.'ree lImat· s, Fla- cing
3\'ail ble.

BUY - SELL1/

REIfT - TUDE

!!_U'-'~
.....U.AaOffer

IelllUfallaqe I _ ....... Welt Hereford. MIIIt 1ft ..
1.1de '10, ,~te • .,. , - , 'a.wet: bat •• trllIIII, ~&cItea ....

4Ike--, -- l rMm, ..... e.wt'tZ~ ..._ ... e
_~ IIMI'qe ad wet bar. ftII' ....III tile utru-
laIIe e iii IMId prd, water "'&eMf, ..,naIer ~
wltIIl'ama.,' .,.,.... .. ,e.veredl ....
lie ear .... , ....... , well kept y 18Ie 'by
0, wBI c8IIIlder tnde, I laue or leue.

Cd.....,........

Vel')' good iDcoBie producinl ear
nih. 1.uto bay. Scar .,.y. l1aqe
truck -r. All equipment In Rood
worklnl order ..CaD Top, :~.
364Il00.

_------iiiiiii-illlliiiiiiiiOiioo...iii~'. Garage sale. 1bu:rtday and Friday.
902 South Lee. 1:00 a.m. FW'Ilit.ure.
cloth and miscellaneo~.

4A-247-21c

A.K.YD'L.AAX.K
' ,"',0,r.t.LOW"

One Inu.__ A .ued
, ... the *" ,L~.. XI &lie two 0'.. tic. ~ IeUen,
.~ 'U.lllillbMd fennaUOAoI thewonll.veall
hinta. Each., the code leUenare_ttIrll

caU'RJQtJO'b .....~,

Must sell. BeautifUl 4 bedroom. 2~
bath, Northwest, comer lot_ Make an
offer, terms avallable. CalUI4·663I. '

, .... Uc.

4-7«

Indiv.ldUat. wWpa.y cub for good
fann land. HCIW, 80s: 71. Hereford,
Te~579M5.

Ganlge sale .. 517 Sta"'. Thunday
through Saturday. Fumiture,lUheS. !

clothes, tool box fOT pickup, OS base. '
water bed, miscellaneeus. ,

lA·7.2p
I
I

Garage sale. Thursday, Ftkllly and '
Saturday. Sewing machine, SOfas.
dishes, clothes, shoes, record player;
miscellaneOus .. U4 Bradley.' ,

lA.7-3p

7-.14

SOX'

PN
W.XIt.~x

8UVOSR
"~N
ex '-.

vzxox

OX:L.XO

QSIUX YZXft BHO'V W'JSR. ,,' .
S G R V Z E G F 'v XG U I-C J x ~- , 111'x V z x

yeeterdaJ'. ct)pQ»...... : POUl'ENESS IS ,.4. 'UBER-
ATING CONS"I"RAINT. rr MAD:S. rr POSSIBlE ro SAY
;EVERYTHING Til AT .BUDENESS COUL6N'T.

. RADECKr " .

vacant. large 3 bedroom, 2J,2 bath:
r I ,with' basement. 'Buy 'equity and

reswne loan. Call HCR Real Estate,
364-4670.

Garage sale. :409 Ave. C,- ~ed to ,Sa~,
Clothes' aU sizes, lamps. furniture,'
sewing machine, .wall :decorations
and lots of goodies.

4-257-tfc

Two f~mily garagesale. Friday aDd
Saturday 8:00 a.rn. Nice furniture,
console TV. outdoorvacuum, !laby
bath. changing table, clothes. odds- '
ends. :;00 E. 3rd St. .

INVDTIIENT
OPPORTUNITYOR

IlIUlONABLE PRICED
. UVlNG'

3 BD. .... 1 lid., ..... es ••
saDIe lot nia~ dais a most

'attraCtive ..." wbetller !

you relit. of'. Uve in ODe.

, BetII Be"'~'repainted .....
'side .. DeW' bUDds OB wln-
doW's. . Acr'Osl from
·... pltal. I bd, I¥.. baths,
wasber/dryer b.ook..ups,
disbwasher, stove, carpet,
eov:ered . patio, 'fenced
yard. ~ .·W. wltll ~Ice
garage, carpet, "famished.

CaD·.....,.

, I $298.00 per month for 16x80 Tiffany
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete-
,y refurbished. Includes free tiedown
and delivery. Ask for Rubin at
80&-376-4612. 10% down at 12.75%
APR. 180 months.

lA ... 2p

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. o,.en
Sales" Service.

Yard sale. Fri. Sat. 10 a.m .. to ?
Upri~'ht piano, kitchen table, twin
mattress set. water tank." trailer, "
lots of Mis .. 200 Ea~1 Gracy on South
Main No early birds please!'

. , lA4-ip

l-1--UC

Abandon homes, take up payments
on .2 .and 3 bedroom homes:
BCJ6..381·1352,cal) collect.

Qar.agt! sale Fri-sat. 327 Ave. G. 8:30
a.m. to ?? ' 19764o()70 ,lnt. Truck, ., Cummins.

1975 Twin screw 427, 3 .sp rear
tandem
Call 258-7294; nights
353-9395. Several MH for sale or rent $1000 to

$60,00 Ca lJ 3&4-•.

lA+Wp

Estate sale-Dimmitt. Tx. on 'ri. '"
Sat. 8106. Furniture, clothes, dishes, '
'vcr thinJ{ must go, accumulation ofa lifetime. 'aring your pickup and
cash, lIll W. Bedford.

. 4A-246-tfc

1984 SubarU stationwagon ..
.1984 Tempo, 4 dr.
1984 Fi.ero. Will ·CCfIl8lder trade .:
Can Ken Glenn at 364-0353 daY~i or -
364-4142 evenings.' ~

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Low down
payments. low monthly pay'm~nts.
Call 1IO(i.89f-7212.

lA-I-2p ..

Two ramily Karage sale. 312 16th
Str eet, Frrday " Saturday 8 til noon.
13 inch color T.V. Lazy boy recliner,
King size bed spread, toys, clothes' & I

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick borne at 309·
. Scmset. 21,12' sq. fto ,.,OGO,John'
Bing"am Land Co. Friona,Texas
Phone 808-247-388t:"

r .1, . .
Attention: ri.rst time home buyers:
Two and three bedroom mobile

4-1~tfc homes, no credit needed. we deliver.
• i I 806-894-8187.

:I bedroom, 21k..hatb with den and
fireplace. Northwest ar-ea. Only
•• _, witb oWDer financing. Small
~OWft, 'pi.yment. . c.,.U .HCR Real
E.~ ..~7~ .

. .
For sale: '79 GMC Van. Good·condi-
tlon, as)!;ing $1000 but will take best
offer. ~ lfater 8tOO p.m.

~257-tfc

new shoes.
lA~2p

G<ll'aJotl'sale .. 1'13 Fuller St.Fl'i. Sat,
SUB. 8:3().l):OO Lots of everything
Priced fur 'quick sell. 1984 Van. .f:xcellent condlUon... '

.. 1~"2p: 36U027. 1981' 14'x80' Mobile home. AsSume
loan or rent. Call 647-2554 ..

4A.25&-lOp------------------- . 'Backyard garage sale. st~re'O, lawn·
mow 'I', trailer. typewriter. tools and
murc: Antique coke box, bedroom I
suit. table and more, 314 t~th Friday
ami Saturday 9-5,

1983 Lincoln Continental Mark VI
Loaded with extras.Deluse 9temo, i

Elec. sunroof, etc .. Call 3e+0293.()f.
364-689i.

4-236-tfc
.$147,00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
Ttrere bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J.' , bathhomedeliveredtoyourlocation.
Hamby' Real Estate.~.· Ask fot Art at 806-376-5365, ~O%down

:H-5p. . ...23'Mfc at 12.75% APR at $180..00per month.
, I~ . . , '4A-~2Oc

Priced reduced on ~2--2 home at 415
Hickory. Realtor 36f.4404.
met 1-2-2 home on "16th. Mid. 40's,'

'74 Dodge Swinger 2 dr. hardtop, 311' . ReaUOr 364 4t04. '. .
engine, $475 or best ofter. 364--2966. Owner financing on lovely 3-2·2 home

3-7·2c on N.W, Drive. Realtor 364-4404.
4+.241-5<:

"
lA-fl..2c

'79 LTD 4 dr, Call 364-5287.
Must sell: 1979 Victor mobile horne.
To be moved from present location. 2
bdrm· .., 1 bath, central. heat & AlC.
Also has dishwasher. stove· &
refrigerator. Call after 3:00 p.m.
364.-5922·.

TIll' Late Ruby DaUb Estate Sale-21l
Bl'lllll'tt Frl & Sat 70 yf'. collection
8:00 a.m,

_ ... - _..J'

51 . ramily Yard Sale 910 16th Stereo,
half beds .. bucket seats, gas tank.
IIIH/oi,S. lots uf ~(lodchHdrens & adults I
dl!the~ &: sho s.. toys, much more.
7:30 ,"'!'Iday &: Saturday. $99.00 total down payment for 4

bedroom, '2 bath double wIde. Free
delivery and setup. Ask for Lee at I

M6-37~ 120 months at $335 per
month at n.75% APR.

80 Ponti a . Bonneville', ~e.it;ra riice,
low mileage. 364-8244 or ~l, 111m intere~ in trading 2 acres of

, . . 3-7-ap land 3/, mile north of Hereford for
; grass land in countrv. Can 647-2554.

, ' ~256-1Op

4A-2-10p

'lA+8-2p

4 hUllily gara~e sale. Friday" Satur-
day Homemad livestock trailer.
lunuture. dirtbike, misc. Go to. 4-way I

stop Signal Allsups & Austin Rd.
Turn East & go I mile, white house
(,/1 North Sid of road.

Clean 7~Grand Prix Power windows,
air cond., Aro/FM cassette. new
tires make offer. Call 364-01.atI.

~
.2' acres <of land fCN'sale':Y" mile north

. ,of Hereford .. c.UI147·3554 ..
• 4--256-1Op

Now for sale at
STAGNER..()RSBORN .
8U1CK-PONTIAC-GMC

1st & Wles

lA+8-2p ~ust out of City Umrts ..3 bedroom,
1% bath. Only 36;000.00. Call HeR
Real Estate, 36f-.4670..Ga ragl' sal '. Lots and lots of

nusccllanuous items. 217 Avenue C.
i<'nllll~ and Satul'da,~' fmm 8-5.

lA-8-2p

4o-257-tfc
Unfurnished apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments, Ilh baths.
Refrigerated air, renter pays only
electric bills. We pay cable TV, gas,
water. trash $2'15.'00 per month.
$100.00 deposlt. :Jl6U421,364-t637

5-129-tfc

:l fanl).!Y yard 'ale. 50? Whittier St-
.'1'1.. Sat. & Sun. Twin beds.
dish" asher, r 'lillt;!rs, electric
skillet. pols &·IJan'. st reo, clothe»,"
1(01:-. \lr uusc,

COMPANY
We PIIYcUh for

Used can
JJI SamItlOD

PboDe *-"'77 Nice two bedroom apartme'nt. Unllir ...
nished. Rent starts at 1210. Deposit
$170. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
:Real Estate at 364-1251. Equal H01l5-
Ing OpportWllty.

.1A~2p
.. . .- "

a, ·0""" )17· ·N.rdlwal Drive.
~ .. th~· 3 bedroom,
11,1: ~tIf. Mov•. in· rudy! 'CaLI
JM..7I4S.f.qr appo~8t. . .

.J

Gara"':l' sal '. Friday and Saturday' ".I!I!I•• iII~!!II •••••
22S Av "II~~ F. Clothes, dish.es, :fur· I

ruturc, mlscellan ous, .
" ; If'~2p-------------------pat age sale 222 As~I1. Prj 61fiJt. '

8:00 ??? Dishwas~er.tToiDbone, ..
weddm ' dress, clothes&, more.

lA .. 2p

.~
, RV' 0; for Sc., Ie

-

I.' .':lU;
• .... '.... lIer, ,.1'.....
_aMI, eeJdralllea&

.. • III 'I

Extra clean. HenU toDCutIom.Jba.
·ciII. faring 'and ,extras. Lo"lIIHeqe.,:
Must sell. *2824.

IS' Walk 11mI. WindiNeld:. V~RUUSId
• Pi5hBolt. 1.40HP EYinnIde .....
Lake Ready. New tarp. neW •
lir-es. CaU 314-1511 or .... 11.

M~

lKlp

Gar.ajo\ 1· 131 Greenwood, ~riday
&: Saturda , elotbes, bed linens.
di 'h s, to)'5, t 11-- ... 'th A.M.·I'M

I ft,;J.dio' 'nd lurnlable', roek n , __ lU'·
. all in MtIOd condition, wing t

rram &: col r T.V.

1978 17 'foot SefIDpel' Tadem MAe.
'.U-contained cam,pertrliler. " •. :,
Can be Ren at ,~lO E. ~, -." .

3A....,..

I Sarattip Gardena. Friona low rent ,1

forneecb families. Carpet, laWidry
facilities. Rent st:arts A85, billa paid.
COllect,14'1"'.

. N7-tfc

1.1,3 and. 4 t;Jedrooma.,..rtments
available. Low income housing.
stove ~ refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.caU36f.M8l. .

sa..tfc·

. Have vacancy in convenient apart·
·ment.. FurniShed. Ca.rpeted. WaU
heaters.Bjlls paid. For couple or
single adult. No children. no pets.
.Deposit ..$175 per moo",. 364-3568 of..

. fiee.
5-135-tfc

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ell-
.ecutlve Apartments. can 3&t-4267

, and ask for Shirley.

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double 'garage.
36f..4350. "

5-201-tfc

2 bedroom apts, available at Arbor
Glen. Quiet, -all adult living. Cable
TV Paid. Security alarm system.
Covered parking. ~1255 8:30-5:30
~-F. .

One bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, stove, FrIg, cooler. $190 per
montb. No smoking or drinking ..
364-7091. '

5-239-tfc

I For sale or lease, charming older
home in excellent condition located
comer of 5th & Twenty-five Mile
Ave.. Day No. 3&4-1111 Nite' No.
276-5541. Zoning pending & possible
owner financing.

5-249-tfc
"

N~ed' extra 'storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

, .5-:253-tfc

One bedroom apartment. All bills
I paid, Covered. parking. Lots of room.

Fenced yard. Clean and eomfor- '
table.36f.3209 ..·

5+tfc

Clean. furnished. bachelor apart-
ment, bills paid. deposit required, .
Call 364-2435 day or 364-1797 night.
Ask for Jean:

5-6--tfc

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments ..
$175.00 per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd
Street. ~3566. .

5-174-tfc

Sycamore Lane ~ nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location .. From$285 to
$295 per month;' $ISo. deposit. Gas
and water paid. 364-4901.

5-24().tfc

Plush office space ..Furnished or un-
furnished. 242 Main, upstairs. Top
Properties, Inc. 364-8500.

5-:241-tfc

2 bedroom home. Carpeted. air con-
ditioned. Clean and neat. Only $225.
Call 364-3209.

5-2S20-tfc

:2 bedroom apartment. Stove and
refrigerator. Washer/dryer connec-
tion. Water paid. 364-4370 .

5-253--tfc

2 bedroom .unfurnished duplex.
Stove. fenced yard. 364-4370.

It i'lCq ."n



I'

. I bedroom boUle for rent.· Call I ~-"'""':"'----.;.::;;.--
. , .... 1t'l.

\.

W4p , , .-111&-_- I111m ..
To sell or rent: small 3 bedroom IU.II
home. One bath, firepla~,fenced
patio. Loca\ed 108 Northwest Drive.
Call 258-7571. I

5-t-tfc

2 bedroom unfurniSbed house with
~ment. Near!lChoo .... ~185f. I

6-1-Uc
. . . II "I

Small apartment, $140 per month,
$100deposit. Call 27~.

3 large bri_ck homes with .flreplAces. i

Call HCR Real Estate, 364-l6'1O.
5-5-tfc ,',

Fumished 3 bedroom apartment. I •

. Water paid. $250 per month, Deposit
and references. 206 North 25 Mile
Avenue (rear). 364~5932 days:
364-3452nights and weekends.
. . . 5-6-tfc

, .
.Furnished efficiency .apartment. All'
bills paid. No children, no pels, '175
per month; $50 deposit. 364-35$5 or ,~. '. ,

,r..6-6p

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup, attached garage, fenced
yard. 364-4370. .

&-Mlc

ClaTD_1
WIlIWaeeFofd :

!O1.".; lit
~Z727 5-iiiHfc

Deaf 8mUb.Feecly.id has an, opening
for an Administrative Aallltant. The'

,! ideal ,candidate will, have 10 key by
touch .... with good organlr.aUonal
sId1I8.Some' computer eqJerienceis
preferred. ThJs position will involve

I ,I apprnimately 30 hours perwee~. If
interested please telephone _7211.

II, e.a..sc

"

steel Building Dealerstiipwith Major
Manufacturer-8ales ." Engineering

, support. Starter ads furniShed. Some
areas taken. Call (303)759-3200 Ext ..
2401.' '. I ..... --------~-'

7..s.6p

the fonowing lervices:
tlWng, leveling, cleaning, mow-

vacant tiualnea and residential
Bill McDowell 3&WM7 after 5

. .
FUll • Part Time'LVN's ".OOlHour
• faU benefits. Contact MJ at Golden
Plains. 364-3115.

. 8-7-4p.

11-2S6-tfc·

JOHNNY GAU.A.GHER
PORTABLE WELDING .

All 'type. ... 1pipe feaceJ.. Rate I
tl1leb, bone .... ud bUDs.
Feed 10& pea. etc. -

~

Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of ins. Have own car. App-
lyin person.

blade plowing, cbjJeling,
8weepa-lallle acm. Cau

IZI!Ii~. or~. .
11-1ot-tfc ~UG'S APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Sel'\liciDg aU brauu.
G.E. Factory authorized.

!Servlciq tile Here'ord
area since 11'7'
Plaone 3II-Z9ZI

IH45-ztp

12.

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding,.
, Joe Ward.28N3M.

-

Child Care

KINGS ":MANOR
METHOD,IST CHILD

CAR~

State Ucensed.
.Cariag staff.

Mo_y-Frlday 6:80 a.m.
, Drop-la, welcome ",UbI hours

DOUce. .

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director'

Phone .....
g..5S-tfc

10.

.Need belp? Operation Good
SbePherd.364-03I2. People helping
people.

ID-237-1Oc

P.;•.o~.!•.r J
An,.. ......... ~ •.....-·.~...........,
QjII o.-tIc '¥IIIate........-. •

EARHEWlSE:
Durtngthlspast. .spring cleanlng I
arranged rumtture as well as the

'lctutes and plaques that I-have on
walls.

One problem I always had was how
GRAIN CO COVer up the holeS that appear in

Ro··ute' 1 • e walls after remo~ the tacks and
11-2f3..22p that held pictures.

--------- fI08.o57s-t239 One daY' I happened to be in my
R&B General Contracting. All types bUdren's rooms and noticed some
construction. New homeslremodel- Competitive BilJ.l.. olol'ed dough that they play with. I
ing/additions/improvements,or' w). ought I'd try It to cover up the nail
maintenance. Deck and patio design. Daily _oles in my palnted walls, and it
Call 258-7566 . Immediate .payment - orked wonders!

11-~7621p . Contact Us Made beetle spring cleaning a bit
1__________ _ ... easier, - LindaJohnson Portland,

Custom Sewing and Altera-' ..ee.
tn:'IDDDORD._ D.A·Y·C'An ..., , Ph ·!lIIIu.1u75 t, 00 600' Find The HIgbest ADotlier Idea for nail "olee In
~. nnI!I - one~. ,,: - :p ..m. Bidd I, hlte ....... to Me white tooth.-

, (state Ucensed) 1l~~22c' er 78-tOc ._I - Helo_
Excellent program by8END .A.GUAT HINT TO: I
. trained staff. ~~CRETE' WORK 13. Heloise .

Chil
-. dr lUI types Qd sbe.P.O. Box 195000 (
•-en ()..12years. EddIe .Butardo San AntoniO. Texas 78279

215Norton 248E. 16th -..sI07 CUTrING BOARD
364-3151 364-5062 Free esUmates Dear Heloise: How do I season a

9-202-tfc 1M-ZIp Lost: 6~ yr. old Buffalo bull missing new cutting, bbard? What: should I use
... ..;...-..;.;.;..11 11------------_ from Simms area .. Information and how C?ften should it b{! done?-

regarding whereabouts great1y ap- Diane Smythe,_lndJanapoliB, Ind. .
• t -d S-td - B'·'1 k h' After b..ytnc a cu".... board.~i:6. ·1. ney ansens IP'",ull' It with a little !lIquJddeter.

- - _ . ,ent. rIMe well and drJ· thor·
13-Wp 0......,..

Tbea pat a tIllD eoat of IIllDeral
. FOU.lItD: 1 So.rreU. Mare. Contact 00 on tile board ...... cloth or I

Sheriff Joe ·C. Brown; Jr. coup.e 01 papertowe18. Never uae
S-W~13-3p ve,etable oU aiDee It even.tuaU)'

--------- t1I1'IUI nadd.Allo" the board to

iiiiiiiiiii••• ;; •• iiiiii~11can't remember who borrowed my' alt o"end.lllt 110 _tile oOw:lll be
metal detector, and maybe you have ab80rbedt and fill lbe mol'lliDl wipe
the CRS disease, too. Ulhis prompts off ,an),esceu. _~, .
your memory, call Rocky Lee. '. Tbere _lUll)' . le~ t .. , apeelftc .

7-5c time penod. tOl: refIeMOniq the.
board. o..~ .. a"We" .ainelent
.to keep tile boud fromdrrm. oot,
or If yo. aae It often, reaeuon

•
... il.wbeaever It loob Uke It needs.

,God Kftb. - 8el01ae
DISPOSABLB WIPES

Dear Ileaden: One ot eMIr read·
en" Mary Deter or.Annapolla, Md.,
lent in this peat DIe for tbe

I dJapouble molatened. babr tow-
elette contaiaeN.

., :She 118ft tbem to .tore ber
child'. top, labelinl eaelll OBe
&eoordlq: to wbat lanlde. OJae
for cra,.o_. One for paule piece.
.. dIOOB. .

'I1Ie containers are eM,. for a
chUd to open ..They make cleaning
up much euler. - Helolae

HOME ASSEMBLY
INCOME:

Allemble prodacts at home.
Part-Um,. .Eiperlence aD-
neee .. ary. Dei.US.CIUI

Ils..a? ..... Ext. IMr1t.
8-UNfc

s.

Ha.uling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
Yardwork, tilling, leveWng. Build
nower beds, tree planting. trimming.
~; 364-11~.

11-242-tlc

Custom hay hauling. ~uare bales ..
Best time to caU·between 7:00 and
8:00a.m. 576-4433.

One bedroom apartment, newly ,
redecQrate(l. Call 364-6192. "

W-Uc i I will do tree removal. Call BiU
. Devers for free estimates. 3M-4053

2 bedroom, 1 bath, $200.00 month. after 5 p.m. '
Call Top Properties,. ~. Sit-l4l-tfc , ,...---------.;.---

5-7-5c

Building for rent: 1600sq.ft,includes I

retall, offi~e. lind shop~ Front and Deaf Smith County has an opening
rear parki~g· _ 216 North 25 Mile forthe foUow.ng position: Auto Title
Avenue. Call 364-6212 or 36t-4058. I Clerk I-Full TIme in the Tax

. i-.227-Uc Assessor-Collector's office.'
------. ---. -. . .The Position requires .knowledge of
2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas, $160;00per modern office practices, typing at

'month, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom the rate ofeG w.p.m., proficiency
duplex apartment, 115 ,campbell, witt) a 10 key calculator, and the
stove and refrigerator, bUb paid, .ability to establish .and maintain an
$220.00 per month. 364-3566. effective working relationship with

. 5-237~tfc employees and the public. Familiari-
ty with a. computer terminal opera-
tion is helpful. Applicants must have
the ability to be bonded, Pick up ap- .
plications from the Treasurer's '()f-

5-264-tfc :fice Room 206 at the Deaf Smith
--------- County Courthouse between 8:00
518Willow Lane- $500 rno A.~ e , and 5:00 P.M. beginning July
225 Ave. K - 250 mo. 13, 1988 thru ,July IS, 1988. Deadline
Yucca Hills - 500 mo. for submitting the applications w:ill
108 NW DR - 400 mo. . .be July 18, 1988 at 4:30 P.M.
Can Realtor· 364-7792. 5-257..tfc An Equal Opportunity Employer ~usl~dbandan~ wife team have opened
_________ El Condado de Deaf Smith liene una. ! c.' day care registered home ser-

posicion abierta para Secretario de VICes. For infonnation call 36H337.
, Titulos de Aulm'novil..Uempo corrido N-Sc

en la oficina del Tasador Y Colecto.r
de Impuestos, La. posicion requi.ere
conoeimtento depractias .modemas
de oficina, escrlblr a maquina
nomenos de 40 palabras por minuto,
ser prodigal con un calculador de

.l).,3.otfc diez teclas, y tenet Ia abilidad de
estableser y mantener relaciones

! ef,ectiv.as con ernpleados y el publico .. I

EI aplicante debe tener la abiUdad de
estar ba.jo de :fianza.
Levante ·las aplicaciones en la Casa

,, de Corte del Co.ndado de Deaf Smith.
en la oflclna del Tesorero del Con-

I dado euarto 206 entre las 1:00' A.M. y
5:00 PM espesando Julio 13, 1988
hast.a Julio 15, 1988. Elplazo para I

~tfc I someter las aplic.aiones es Julio 18,
1918,a las 4:30 P.M.

i Empleador de Oportunidad .lgual
8-7-3cj,----_......:.._--

Steere Tank Lines, Inc. Dimmitt. '
s-I-Uc I Texas is .now8ceepting appUcatiODl

for elq)erienced semi-truc."k driven.
One year experience in the Iutthree
years necessary. MWit be at leNt 21
years of age. Pleue apply' in 'penon. "
Equal Opportunity Employer .•

I :1-J,;18c

..... lp· F~Ume or part -tbn, LvN needId.
'Clewi ,one lbedroom houe. Water i ' .~nIhifta. Superior rated 1ac:WtieI.

,I Contact .10 BlackW .... Adm. or ..., Ipald. $til per month. -''mI. - _&..1_
,'Johndon ,RNIDON,JrI('_ - Ac:NI,

._----------............ 201Ealt 11th,Friona.1'au .. .,....
. ~I

One large bedroom apartment. Call
364:.06305.

...
SeU.-Iock storage ..~.

Tidy, 2 bedroom house. Fenced yard.
Garage. ,210 per month. Call
364-2660.

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603'Star. 2
story, 2 car" garage, large fenced
back yard. 'f25~00month. 3&1-0012.

~2--tfc

40' x 50' metal building on South
Main Call before noon or after ,6p.m.
~Hereford 276-S187.

Very nlee 1. bedroom duplex:. 2$0.00
mon~h, '100.00 de,posit. Located 109
Union. 27~291-days 364-4113nights.

5-3-tfc

One bedroom house witb fenced
yard. Nice Inside and out. Carpeted.
AC,. stove, and. frig. $225 'per montli.~.
On.e bedroom house pai'tially fur-
nished. ,150 per month; alao two
bedroom. house, pal'tlaUy furnished.
$175per month. 3It lila.

We need a.small. respontIblefamily
:for a nice three bedroom older
Herefordbome. Permanent.
Ref,rences. Reuonabie' .. Box i03.
canyon.

MObIle 1NHDe· ;.... I.r .....
. 0ffIee IfIIeefot rat;'
I ..... Peek BIlla W'..... iIIIIe

1 .- ... ft.) - .
DOtJGBARTLE'I'1'

... YU;1N-III'7
....... e

1BU!E OR FOUR:

......._"........-"...., .
PItae""'"I •

Would. Uke to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. Call36M688.

Sit~~24p...-
- --

Help Wanted

I',Need tractor drivertbal Ia U:-
pel1enced in ensilage peck.... with
4-wbeel drive tractor. CaU.J.y I

I.~ndefer. 5CJW2a.021t. . . .
.I-IINC

We Ire now 'tUinlappUead _ .'or' I
;'.rehoule man..Call J47..3N1.

:- I4-Ic

'I~Chine ope~ wan~. _ 'in i CUllom plOWlng. Ia,!t!' .ens. ~.
....mon at :H6RMao· ........·.- ..... III I inI. and_cbiIel or lWeepi. Can Ma"in'&as st. . _.---........ Welty, .. '186 nilhU.

I: . ,~ U611WOp

Problem ~ Center".,EAst
Park Avenue, U • ....z027. Free
'prrefniaIJcy testa. Confidential. After
hoIIn bot line ...... uk for
··J'ant•. 'I"

lOA4INfc

pick up J. earsfree •• 1bur
__ . linin , metal. ,aluminuiD

cm. .
U-lll-tfc

COUIIDI:ItTY ...vas
Richard Schla'bs Steve Hysinger Brenda Vosten.

PhoM 364-'1286 !EachTrading IDa, After 5:30 IP.M.
f'or'Recorded ComlllOclity Update'•

APPLICATION
TIPEWICKON

HIGR-BOY
31u or ."'·rbw. aad CRP weed
aDdgra... control. Roy 011""',

,..,.
Virgil Kelley .

Re.ldeotial.commerclal
AU IN. &: wlrtq

C~petlUve
Ph.IM-U45

Nigh".".
or ...

P.O. BOX'"

-

legal Notices

ll-.l5-tfc

~d,.. UluU..
........, •.,11. ..

1500 West Park Ave ..

PUilUc NOTICE
TIle Dad Coaty CommiI-'
.. ..,.. .., a I to Z·vote
&lie fOU...... ......et for tile
period of DeUber l,-.I" til ......September _, _: -

TOtal E.pe"'~.tD JI'udJ
M......
Reveallel&Jel,.... HMII."
ReveDue ...Ad Vllorem
Tu ZllltU.•
Reven~ UMtII ••
Be ..... _-. -g~ raerves 3'71".•
Tot.. r,e!,eDlie. &:
reterves MIlUM."
Aeopy'of the adopted badlelll on
me bl tIte Coaly Clerk's oOlee m
tH Cow1IIoase. nd lIavallable
for public laqteeUoD betweeb tile-
boars "8 Lm.1IDd I p.m. dally

, Moaday tbroqb~riday.

HI"ts from
Heloise

.."" c-.u,..',... _·~IIJM.I_ .

364·1281

METAL

FUTURES OPTIONS

:~l·'.1.....·J';: ]·n··~'.l-·-. 'r-I··.··-· ' .....; '~."':::J.'.'~:·'fI·.= ' ·'lil'·'" '.
b " , 'b" ..I , 'I I I I Ill. L _:_

. - ..', ....... ' :U . s. ~ .•~ :r'

I. '



n£NCII. auala" PIE
'CnIt:
.3 egg wbiteI. beaten Iliff
12. .,~ en""'"
t c. sup!"
"k..chopped.pecanI
ltsp. vinegar
1tap ..yanilla .
.Mq and pour lnto .eUgreued king
"rex ~. 'CooklOmlnutei at ...
degrees; let coOl completely .. Add
fiWng:
J'IIIJq
• oz. cream cheeIe

.......-It. ..........
..... " file GaIdaa ......
F IIarIrIIt.'T... o.p.tw d
of ~ DIIIriI!t ,__ ~
AaIII8.K. .... ----....,.
R.b,( ·Ic"h Lo,d, ,oHlc,.rs
Insfall.d 'Ju'•• day nJ -ht '

DWridDepaty PreIIdentWDma
Wile 01 Friona illltaUed new Gfficen.
oIl1enrford: RebeUh Lodce .No••
..... they met Tuaday e¥eIIiDc.1be
.... _.ted ,." team. ,1IMIJ'berI •
t.ureUa BrooIdield. JaanHa Reed.
Jewel'Clabor,n. Uly T__.rIor. Fem

, 'Wbiteand Geneva. W1Il1ams.
TakInI office were Noble Grand.

borodt, Lundry; vi.ce grand, Marie
Barris; warden. Eunice Boyer. CODoo
duetor. Shirley Brown; ~plain, 10

, Irlbeck; inside guardian. Stella Her-
shey: outside ,guardian, .Fa.ye
Brownlow: m~~. Kee Ruland;

..R.S.N.G., Lydia Hopeon; L.S.N.G;;;
Sadie Shaw: R.S.Y.G.. Leona
Sowell: L.S.V.G., Anna Conklin.:,
R.S.P.N.G., Verna Sowell:
LS.P.N.G •• RosaUe Northcutt; B.S.
,Chaplain,. Ada. HoUaba1l8b; and color
bearer, Merle Boozer.

. .,. GA.D.& .... 1'.. 8td

If 80fIle people . .
IIlI • meal or two. 'fnIIe Gray IDI)'
not be too .•ympatbMlc: ... :11
,responsible for 1.tIO ~ ....

. .3,300 lunctles ut......... ' . Mhooll,'
ldtchens.

"I've worked (orHenfalIdIpmo
dent School OiItrict fCIr It yearl, 14
of which I have JefYed Food Ser.
vice Director." said Gra),. "I .~
struct nutritious lIMDUI, hancIM fGod
purchuing,. hire .~. complet-
reports, and condDCt m.araacent'
meeUngs. te :,di.scuuyulou- ~ •
qu.irements. 1'hiI job b8I ... ,.
been enjoyable to me ,beca~- I_-
to cook."

WorkshopsdW'in11 aummer and
courses in nutriUon keep Gr.y upoto-
date as she MVei to ,plan wen..
balanced meals for aU of Bereford"
public schools. BeIOlllinI to such
professional organiuUona ..Ute
Texas SchooJFood Service,. West
Texas State Food &!rv1ce, and
American .School Food Service bas
helped her learn whatcWIerent ages
need nutritionaUy.

Practicalexperlence .dQ1lng with
food has also prepared Gr.y for her
job. ".{ had worked at a. deUcatessen
previously so I knew a bit about food
service," she said. Sonyer, abe is'
the first to admit that cooking
acumen did not come naturaUyto ,
her. . . I

"When Jack and Irnarried,1 could
barely boH water," · .....e laugDed.
..But I had a desire to learn. so·1
taught myself to cook. t. Over the
years, the Grays have made several
adjustments In their cooking. routine
due to family size and illness.

"Since] prefer cooking for • lal'le
group of people, I enjoyed cooking
more when our four children were
home. Now that there's only Jack
and me, we eat out otten and do little
cooking." The Grays are the parents
of Billie Anne of Amarillo, Jackie of
Albuquerque, N.M., Sam of Green
Bay. Wis. and Vicki Yocum 'of
Hereford, and have six grand·
chi ldr en and three gAat-
grandchildren, "But wben we get
together for holidays, I have fun
cooking for. the crowd."

The Grays, who reside at 300 Star
Street, have lived in Hereford since
19l'J8, moving here IromCanyon.
They are members of Avenue Bap-
tist Church where they belong to the
Kingdom Seekers class. She was
raised in Knox County with -mne
brothers and sisters and went to
school in Goree.

While adjusti'ng to cooking for a
twosome has been a challenge,
medical problems have also
necessitated special changes. "I
once loved desserts and made them
all the time, but for some reason
after I lost a kidney to cancer almost
(our years. ago, I no longer have a
sweet tooth, I had to modify QUt diets
further following Jack's heart
surgery three years ago."

Mr. Gray. retired from Water ln-
dustries after about 25 years of
employment. does woodwork; goes
fishing. and maintains a garden,
Mrs. Gray cans produce from the
garden and makes such treats as red
plum jelly, When she is not attending
to food matters, she enjoys sewing
and crocheting.

Mrs, Gray will oon host a reunion
of her many siblings and their'
families and will glean f.. write
recipes from her volwninous coHee-
tion of cookbooks. "My recipe for
Beef Brisket is easy and .spicy. The
French Cherry Pie has an unusual
crust and is 8 cool. treat for summer-
time. The Onion Casserole is a very
J,loodchoice to useasa side dl~ or
for brunch and it i easy and
economical," she noted.

Thes recipes follow:

B~EF BRISKET .
1 whole brisket
meat tenderizer
Liquid Smoke
Cernon pepper seasoning
Garlic salt
Cayenne pepper

Rub enUre surf.ce of brisket with
liquid smoke.Spl'tnkJe "II wi~h
meat tenderizer, then lemon pep'pet
seasoning and garlic salt. Sprinkle
with cayenn pepper to taste.

Wrap completely with foil. Place tn
roasting pan and bake all n'gM at 300
degrees or until tender.

12-. Cell , .
te, powIInd iupr
ItIp ...... _

• 'alii dIIn7 .. :
If. •• IInJnd ___
1tip. red food CIIIartnI

J. •
MiJ:. ·cream '--aad~ ....,

toptber. Add powdered __ ....
vMil1a; IpIWId mbtIn oftr mill

.Add. almOnd fIavor:iaI- nd tdar
to e'berr)' .ple fmIDI aDd aill
'tosetber. ,Spread cbeny IIIimn OIl
top~·ebeeIe~ ..........

"'01' __

101..,......... -

1& fa........ prIee fnID tilt '....
I , Irt.Ibt beN I ~"

Qa f«u..<DJ .:1 .......
,SIDIdl. Potter ,c..q. -.g.--. .....................
dIIcen. AIWU ~ laIb,.' *sf
'boud ............ 'nd ... rr -~kn'
Aurtla. CurrIe. .

'Tbe m.rht wUI be OpeDSatuftIa,"'. ,....,~ ,..... .da,·............. , _ ... ,.....will. in opetatMa ,... • a.m.
luntll J p.:m. ,OtJIIr marDU .... be
........ in Duma on Jr4, D. III
..... on lui, D. IIId ....
DailamJllartley . Couat, 1Iarbt.
time and location ,et to .......
eel.

The Golden .Spread r.rmer.
Ibrtet Is part 01the •• 1WIde 1_
work 01 rnarbU tbIl tire Teal
Department o.fAgttea1ture bu
'helped to eJtabUlbln ... Tau
towna and cttles; ,Sales., u-
DWketI will appl'CNlCh ,,1DlUloD in1_ double thole .in .,.

For more information .boaI &be
Golden Sprea~ Farmer. '1Iarbt.R_I,., 0" h·earl_·bUlin ,p·ossl,ble_ contact Market Pralctent. .A:ureb

- . Currie at -"7413. or Jim SmIth at
Nearly. everyone experiences esophagudromthutomach.too.ens 3'1,.3129, or Ancela K.Lamb.

heartburn now and then. TemporarY during the dil_Ive PfOC*I. ...,..
'relief maybe found. in antacids. But Don't overe.t, and watch what you. Re u.nl·on·
if you suffer from heartburn more" eat. Some foods that often are -
now than then, you maybe able to associated wltb heartburn .• re fried sched-_ ·U· '··I-·ed
change some habits to better control and fatty foodl. tomato producta.
the problem, says the Texas Medical .citrus. fruits and jUices. chocolllte,. S d
Association. and coffee. Avoid patting extra _ un ay-·

Heartburn is a form of indigestion. pflessure on your abdomen. Don't
..It usually is described as a burning wear tight clothilll. especlaUyw"" .All fonnerProgtalJve communi·

sensation in the chest, which can last pinching belts. ty residents and friends are invited
I (or many minutes, and ittypkally Don't tie down after eaUIlI. Man,' to attend the 'ah Annual .~

occurs after meals. ... people find It helps them reU~e greulve Reurilon Sanday at the
. What causes heartburn IS heartburn if they stay upright for Hereford Community Center .•
"g8ltroesoph'geaJ reflux!" the" several hours after eating. AlIo, try Those planning to attend an_eel
backup of .stomach contents mto the. sleeping with the head of y~ur ~ to bring a baSket dinner; cold clrinkl
tower esophagus. It happens eecause elevated about SIK inches. and paperplat~ wlUbe prOY1ded.
there is too muchpresaure. in your Soriletames. ce.rtain over-the. The center wUl be open at 10:.
stomach or because the sphmcter. a counter drugs and prescription drugs a.m. Sunday and a program ... plano.
muscle band that separates the can .. . ed that afternoon.

..... af' .............. ,.
.COI'IIIe rr-a ilK - -.'. . ClnDd
~ 1.AnIrJ .. , NOble
GnDd·"'" __ .

. ~- .... , pMd
jewel beIoaalDI to. late IIIIea
BlIhop in .c~ .Ida ber
.WiIha.

PMt· DIItrid o.p.&yPli.B'tlnt
,Suiie 'OUrIIIqer '... pII.....
Btsbop. chlia repIIa cIenotIni &bat
office. E.E. 8Wqt ..... OW Ipraen.
tation. -

Lundry and Barril wel'ec~
bosteaes at the fellowlblp boW'
following tber'Jular baaJne ••
meeting. Other. pre.ent were
CharUeW,lseof Friona. .An&bony
irlbeCk, Jim LovIJpg. Ben ConIdlri,
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